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Blue Ball Man 
Attacked In His 

Dairy House 

A. H. Mendenhall Set On By Five 
Men. Pet Dogs Help Him 

Repulse Attack 

La!'.t Thursday morning, about 5 
o'clock, five young white men, un
lIlu;; ked, made a daring but unsuccess
f ul a ttempt to kidnap Abraham H. 
;\,[endenhall , a wealthy farmer, living 
fiL Blue Ball. They tried to force 
him in their automobile, but were 
f rU!;t rllted in their attempt by Mr. 

fend en hall's spirited resistance and 
the efforts of his pet watch dogs, who 
came to his rescue. On he arrival of 
the dogs the men ran to their waiting 
ell r and sped away. 

One of these men left behind a clew 
whirh may result in his apprehension. 
He had pinned on his coat a police 
badge with the inscription "No. 16, 
Beechwood, N. J.," and it is thought 
he meant to represent himself as an 
.o ffic·er . In the struggle Mr. Menden
hall tor e this badge off and has 
tu rn d i t over to Sheriff Pierson, of 
E lkton . who is making an investiga-

School Cafeteria Opens 
Monday at noon the High School 

cafeteri a opened for the first time this 
school year and has already proven 
itself an outstanding success. At
tractive, appetizing and wholesome 
menu's have been arranged so that 
even the most robust at the trencher 
board can find gustatory satisfaction I 
f or 15 cents. Miss F . R. McCpy is 
directing the cafeteria which is run 
by the students in home economics. 
An average of 125 lunches are served 
each day. -- ;._. __ ._--
Professor Rankin 

To Leave University 
Professor Carl S. Rankin, of the 

Electrical Engineering Dep~tment qJ 
the University of Delaware, has ask
ed to be released from his connection 
with the University, that he may ac
cept a position which has been offered 
to him by the Continental Fibre Com
pany, of this town. No action has as 
yet been taken on Professor Rankin's 
resignation. 

EN-J-O-Y-A ... '~IR~P":L ... A~N:-:::E=-=R::-:IDE 
On Thursday of last week Thomas 

Sprogall and Waldo Lovett took the 
trip on the P. R. T. airliner from 
Philadelphia t~ Washington and re
turn. 

It took just 85 minutes to make the 
tion. south-bound trip. The plane maintain-
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ROBERT G. HOUSTON 
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HOWARD M. WARD 
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EDWARD BAKER 

Insurance Commissioner 
JAMES G. SHAW 
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John Gilpin Highfield, Jr. 
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ALBERT STECHER 

Sheriff 
S. WRIGHT 

Coroner 
HARVEY E. NICHOLS 

Senator 
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Representatives 
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Sixth District-HARRY M. McCORMICK 

It is believed that the men intended ed a speed of from 90 to 100 miles HOlt Talk T Friendly Rivals 
holding Mr. Mendenhall for ransom. per hour. At one time it reached an ami on s 0 

, - • altitude of 4000 feet. At their re- Appreciative Audience Will Have Outing 

Motor Acoident 
Last Saturday, about noon, Mrs. 

Fred Sanders, daughter of Benjamin 
B. Blest, while driving on the Lincoln 
Highway near Cochran's store, was 
struck a glancing blow by a machine 
operated by D. N. Holstlld, 1726 
Euclid street, N. W., Washington, D. 
C., lind hurled into II ditch. 

Mrs. Sanders WIlS proceeding to
ward Newark in her Oakland car, 
when Holstad, driving an Essex 
coach toward Wilmington, attempted 
to pass anotht!r car in front of him. 
He miscalculated the distance- and 

.struck Mrs. Sanders' car a glancing 
blow, toppling it into the ditch and 
throwing Mrs. Sanders out. Mrs. 
Sllnders' car was damaged, but not 
disabled, and she escaped with bruises. 
Holstad settled at the time of the 
accident for $25 damages. 

James D~y~ Honored 
By Associates ---Banquet Tendered Him By His 

DivisioD of The Pennsylvania , 
Railroad 

NUMBER 39 

Pierre du Pont Theatre 
Party On Friday 

Will Give Annual Party To The 
University. To See Ibsen's 

"Ghosts" 

When Mr. Pierre S. du Pont learned 
that Minnie Maddern Fiske would 
appeal' in Wilmington this month i 
Ibsen's "Ghosts," he immediately se
lected this as the play he w(i<lId take 
the University to on his annual 
theatre party, and bought out the 
Playhouse for Friday, October 29. 

Mr. du Pont has chartered two spe
cial trains, the first of which will 
leave Newark at 7.20 p. m., to take 
the party to WiI~ington, where they 
will be met with special cars to take 
them to the theatre. After seeing the 
play they will r eturn on another 
train leaving Wilmington for Newark 
at 11.10, and this train will be run 
slowly so that sppcial caterers will 
have time to serve a supper on the 
home journey. The entire student 
body, the faculty and all of the Uni
versity staff, with their wives, are in
vited. It is expected that about 1200 
will accept Mr. du Pont's invitation. 

Mr. du Pont has made this Univer
sity theatre party an annual occasion 
and takes a great interest in selecting 
the play. He felt that this was an 
exceptional opportunity to see an out
stan.ding artist in a d'ramatic master

On the evening of October 21, in 
Wilmington, James Doyle of South 
College avenue, Newark, was tendered 
a banquet by the men of Supervisor 
R. G. Ford's division of the Pennsyl
vania R~i1road. Mr. Doyle has just 
retired from service on the Pennsyl
vania after many years of faithful piece. 

An Old Delaware quest, the pilot brought the plane • Dr. 'Downes and Dr. Johnson are go-

Newspaper right over Newark and on their return Eminent Dramatic Critic Outliaes ing . to take a whole day off on Satur- service. I _ • 

trip brought the ship down to 500 feet D I f Dr day of this week. They will not be P kO LO h 
- h Id h ff t d eve opment 0 ama For the greater part of his connec- ar Ing 19 t 

A copy of "The Delaware Gazette," so t ey cou ~ 1'0;: .~ pos car s. _ at their respective offices all day. In- tion with the railroad, Mr. Doyle was Ruling Enforced 
prin ted and published at No.4 Market Elkton Mer~h~nts Last Friday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, stead, they will motor to Baltimore to track foreman at various locations on 
street, Wilmington by Bosee and at Wolf Hall, Clayton Hamilton, one I attend the Navy-Michigan game. They 
J ohnson, has been sent to this office by and Manufacturers of the foremost commentators and will leave Newark as friends, but we the Maryland Division, his last assign-

f D I ment being at Newark. At the ban-
Mrs. Clarence Richards, 0 e aware to Exhibit Produ~ts students of the theatre, charmed an know not how they may return, for quet Mr. Doyle was presented with 11 

avenue, this town. The date of the ___ audience of local followers of the Dr. Downes has a son in the Navy, fireside chair, smoker's stand, pipe 
issue is September 15, 1843, and the Next week, from Wednesday to drama with his ease of delivery .and and Michigan is Dr. Johnson's home and tobacco. ' 
paper is in excellent condition, due Saturday, the merchants and manu- what he had to say on the three, State. The sporting gentlemen will A few of the thirty odd attending 
not only to the care taken of it, but facturers of Elkton, will hold an ex- underlying themes of dramatic de- be accompanied on the trip by Mrs. the banquet were: Mr. James Bueke

The town officials have instructed 
Town Officer Keeley to take action 
against motorists who disregard the 
parking light ordinance. This week 
five have been brought before Magis
trate Thompson and fined for their 
delinquency. 

to the quality of t.he stock on which hibi~ of products, merchandise and velopment. Owing to the late hour Downes, Mrs. Johnson, Dr. Mussel-
it is printed, which is evidently an service in the Elkton 'Armory. of the lecture, Mr. Hamilton was able man, Dr. and Mrs. George Rhodes lew, superintendent, Mr. Michael Lip- EXPECT IMPROVED 
all-rag pap.er. NewsW\pers. now.Ja- This show has been planned to pro- to talk for only 40 minutes. and Miss Margaret Vinsinger. man, division engineer, both of Wil- TRAIN SCHEDULE 

h mington; Mr. W. T. Bevan, sllpervisor, 
days are prmted on paper whle con- mote a greater interest. an~ under- Clayton ij~milton has an unusually I • • PerryvilJe, Md.; Mr. E. L. Heyl, There h~~, ~be~. ~uc~_ !lissa~sf~c-
·tains no rag whatsoever. l ~tanding 'atnoiig th&- c'01!'!T1\'unit·'1 'a1' informal platform presence and de- Sees Dream C' ome True . ' C d N J M R G tlon aroused ' l'ommuters from " h' h!1 supervIsor, am en, . .; r. . ' . J I • 

"The Delaware Gazette v.: .IC large , for Elkton business and indl18- livery, and speaks in a low and sooth- Ford, supervisor, Mr. James Doyle, Newark have been greatty incpnveni-
stated that it was ~evoted to .pohbcs, rries, and to work for closer co-opera- ing, yet distinct voice. He opened , retired foreman, Mr. Antonio DeBasie, enced since Newark was taken off the 
news, . literature, SCIence, !grlcult.ure, tion in . the business an~ industrial I by telling of his int.erest in Minnie Wilmington Artisan Live. To See assistant fOl'emlln, Mr. Mariano Cec- schedule of the 11.22 a. m.. and the 
moraht y, and amusement, contamed commumty. All local bfismess estab- Madden Fiske, whom he spoke of chini, Mr. W. T. Rupp, stationary en-I 7.11 p. m. ~rains on the B. and O. 
four unnumbered pages of seven lishments have been urged to exhibit as the foremost American actress, The Attainment of His Vision gineer, Mr. John Keeley, stationary However, thIS has not been a placid 
columns each, and stated solemly at and a number of effective displays and her tour in Ibsen's "Ghosts." He -_ fireman, Newark. • r esentment and pressure has been 
the very beginning of the first page have already been planned. There will i said that Ibsen was responsible for When Millard F. Davis, of Wil- I • • I brought to bear on the railroad offi-
that t he subscription rate was two be no admission charge to the ex- I the development of the theme of the mington started at his bench on Sec- Red Men's Council cials: A petition was forwarded to 

dollar s a Ydear, .~~ya~~e in adv~~::~ hibition and several prizes will be modern social drama and that ond street, in 1879, with n<T capital Starts' TonlOght ~i~lst~~,orb~s;nnedsslaasdtnlwl.nel.esktraAt·orAo·fWthile-"if not pai WI m e year, given each evening. , "Ghosts" was typical of the best in except hi s set of tools and his skill, 
dollar s would invariably be demanded. • - • technique. he dreamed of the day when he would --- University, interviewed Mr. Callo-
No 'ubscdption will be received for Oro WI °Il ,Durant Mr. Hamilton then sketched the de- The Great Council of the Improved way, passenger agent at Baltimore. 

have a s tore that would be lacking 01 de fRed M f th Stat f 
lees tha n six month~, and no paper velopment of the three fundamental nothing in all that was fin e in jewelry . l' 0 en or e e 0 It is expected that these two trains 
di scontinued until all arrearages are Speaker At themes s tarting \vith the Greek and silverware, and would be manned Delaware opens tonight li t Milford. will soon make Newark a regular 
paid, unless at the option of the drama which was poetical and in- by a CO I'PS of exper ts who could do the Besides other important business stop. "C II H " h I t here will be an elec tion of officer s for 
editors." 0 ege our ten sely religious and was t e strugg e fi nest work in all departments of the the coming year. GAS iN NEWARK BY DEC 

The front page, with the exception of the individual against an abstract, opti cal profession. With the display 
of one column of short advertisements • impersonal Deity, that was incompre- of a collection of precious ~tones, jew- The Red Men have been invited to The Wilming ton Gas Company has 
is given over to poems and stories Philosophy Students Meet Head of hen sible to the human mind and stood cly and ilverware, lasting the last take part in the Elks parade in Wil- their entire construction crew at 
with titles such as "Roving Cupid," Labor Temple School At Lunch above the group of Greek gods that three days of this week, MI'. Davi s mington Saturday night. Minnehaha work on the g as line that is so rapidly 
" Popping the Question," and "Effec:s _ __ typified human attributes. . . will a ttain hi s vision in all its full- Tribe No. 23 and Mineola Council No. approaching Newark. They promise 
of Curiosity." The editorial page IS At the " College H our" held at Wolf The second th~me, he sat.d, whIch ness, 17, D. of P., of Newark, will take gas in Newark by December . 
• , "'en O\'er to an exposition of the Hall this morning, and attended by was evolved durmg the Ehzabethan Mr. Davis has had in his establish- pai-t in the parade, for which a num- This is a long wanted necessity 
~ttem pt to introduce sectarian re- the student body of the University, period by Chris topher Marlowe,. und ment for some time, a group of' optical bel' of prizes have been offer ed. All that has been made possible by per
ligious f eeling into local politics, to an excluding the Freshmen, Dr. Will Du- developed by Shakespellre, depICted experts who can do the fin est work in members are urgen tly r equested to sistent effo'rt on the part of individ
urticle on the "Licentiousne~s of the rant, head of the Labor Temple ~uman d?wnfall. b~ ~eason of defects their trade and , with this new stock meet at the lodge rooms at 5:30 Sat- ual s in town and in the University. 
Press ," and to letters on varIouS su~- School , New York City, spoke on Illherent m ~he mdIVldual s o~1. All of of jewelry and silverware, he has urday. • _ • . Ogletown S~h:l Sewing Club 
jccts' wi th such signatures as "RustJ- "Grca t Personalities of Philosophy." Shakespeare s heroes, he p.oll~ted out, anything that anyone can possibly BUILDING NEW HOME The Ogletown School Girls' Sewing 
~ u~" "Alciphron " "A Democrat," and Th Labor Temple School which is 'Were defeated by forces wlthm them- want in that line, from the most sim- James Hutchison, contractOl', hus Club has re-organized and is r eady to 
,:.~' M hanic." ' . main; ained by the Home Missionary selves. . pIe to the most elaborate and costly. broken ground for his own house, to begin the year's work. Miss Jane 

But i t is the advertisement:' m the Society of the Presbyterian Church, (Contlllu,ed ~n ~age 10.) Al te rations have increased the floor be built on West Main street on the Smith is local leader . At the next 
paper which are especially mterest - is an unusual in titution. It js a St to f Show space 500 fee t to accommodate this lot between the homes of John S. meeting of the Ogletown School Club 
ing in point of contrast to . present- school and open forum combined for a IS ICS '. exhibition. One of the high lights Shaw and Frank Fader. The style on November 18, the Sewing Club 
day notices. W e find a prIce m~n- persons who have not had the advan- Scholars of ~he ~e.wark Publ;C wil1 be ' ll collection of loose di~monds will be s traight colonial and the house will hold a parcel post sale to secure 
iOlwd 6o/.! cts . ; an h9ur of meetmg tage of a higher academic education. School Syste~ at e call ymg home th s that are flawless and J,'ange III each will be built of large shingles. funds for expenses. 

(Continued on Page 10.) Through di scu ssion and instruction , ':-veek, those lIttle documents marked I graduat ion of weight from the small- I _ • I _ • 

• • • it aims to engender a greater Ilppre- m blue a nd red, known as r eport es t to show pieces. There will also Thanksgiving Dinner 'Completion of 
Dr Benner Talks ciation of the liberal arts and sciences. ~ards. They show i~ very col.d figures be the largest assortment of hand- Again This Year Dormitories Delayed 

. C Club Dr. Durant, who is comparatively Just what th~ pupIl .has gIven and 1 made s ilverware ever shown in Wi 1-
At entury young, hilS had unusual success with taken from hl~ sc.hoohng. . mington , including unusual Swedi sh 

If the meetin~e Newal'~ Ne~ his wor k in the school. Howev~r, thIS tIme Profes~oL' ~rm- pieces a nd pitchers, candle sticks and 
C'e nLU'rY Club on Monday evenmg IS Dr. Durant has recently attained ser . has mt~'oduc~d a~ effectIve mno- center pieces from designs by Duncan 
an indica t ion of future entertainmen~s great prominence through his book, v~tlOn by msertmg m the e~velope Pfyfe. 

h the "Story of Philosophy," which has WIth. each card, a letter,.analyzmg the , - • 
that the Program Committee a s m d d II h t th N k H S D 
store then every member \vin be been a greater success than Robin- :va r.lous gl'8 es, an te mg w a .ey ewar ° ° VSo over 

, Th son's "Mind in the Making." It ran mdlcate. In ShOl:t, he has gone behmd ---
enthu ias tic in attendance.. . e into seven editions in less than two the figures and In a novel ,:,,~y co~- On Friday afternoon, the Newark 
. peaker , Dr. Benner, of the Ulllverslty months after it was published and is mended the ho. n.ol; scholar, glvmg hIm High School football team will jour-
r,'lculty, l'n hl's talk on "Current b d d d th ney to Dover Wl'th the I'dea of squelch I th at present selling 851.) copies a day. a roa er VIS IO~, an. s ~urre e -

The College Thanksgiving dinners, 
which have become an annual event 
at Delaware University, will be held 
t his year on November 22 and 23, at 
the Women's and Men's Colleges, re
spectively. A. G. Wilkinson, business 
administrator, started these dinners 
when h-e came to Delaware Univer
sity. . 

The completion of the Women's 
College dormitories has been consid
erably delayed by strikes in the quar
ries which are supplying the marble. 
Mr. A. G. Wilkin son has brought 
considerable pressure to bear on the 
part ies responsible for the delivery 
of the marble and it is expected that 
the stone will soon be on the ground. 

l':vents ," pointed out very clear y th: As a "best seile r" it refuses to yield laggard by showm~ h.lm hIS .loss and ing Dover High School's ambitions 
economic condition of some of. fi t lace to the most popular fiction. how he can turn It mtp gam. The for the second time this season. On 
fo remost European countries, partlcu- I~Sth~s work he has, through his com- flgures will still be cold" but. the ex- the first occasion N ewark won after 
ladv that of F~ance, in relation to pelling style, spiced a profound sub- planation and analyses WIll gIve them a bard game, 6 to O. However, the 
each other and to the United States. ject in such a manner that it has II life and purp~se that has pro~a~IY dope sheet figures a more decisive 

Prepare Again For Head Of Christiana Supper; 
Recalls Similar Affairs Over 200 Years Ago 

This lecture is one of six promised ealed to a large public who are never been reahzed by the maJority victory this time, for Dover was held 
( ontinued on Page 4.) ~!taIlY open to such a work. In ad- of scholllrs or their narents. to a 6 to 0 ~core by du Pont, whom 

dition to this book Dr. Durant has Newllrk pummeled to the tune of 34 

Plans have again been made for the custom. It is a part of the rural life 
oldest of all nearby rural church af- of the community. 

In the old days, a few famJUes 
RECITAL POSTPONED articles running currently in Har- TICKET SALE ON FOR to 6. Riley will be back and in good fairs , the annual supper of the Head 

The organ recital planned by per's Magazine. NED WA YBURN REVUE shape on Friday. of Christiana Presbyterian Church. 

Mrs. De Socio for October 31st, at I After the lecture Dr. and Mrs. E . The advance sale of tickets for DELA WARE CADETS TO The supper will take place tomorrow 
the J. A. Roney New Opera House, B. Crooks, who are entertaining Dr. the Ned Wayburn Revue is going GO TO ABERDEEN, MD_ evening, Thursday, October 28, in the 

orth East, Maryland, has been Durant during his day in Newark, on in the lobby of the Hotel Tomorrpw the officers of the Uqi-' basement of the building. 
po~tponed until November 14th, on had the philosophy classes of both the du Pont, every day this week, from vers ity R. O. T. C. will make a tour For over two hundred years, as 
acdount " of the death of Mrs. Men's and Women's Calleges for 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 8 p. m. to of inspection of the Aberdeen Proving regularly as fall plowing rolls around, 
Amalia de Socio, her. mother-In- luncheon, to give them an opportu- 9 p. m. Grounds. Major Underwood will be this supper has been held. Neither 
law, in New York. nlty to meet DI'. Durant off the plat- I, in command. war, sickness, nor death halts the old L-_________________________ I

form
. 

gathered together after long drives 
through l' ~.!1 worn trails, made merry 
in the old building. Today, automo
biles whisk the congregation over 
macadam roads to the supper. De
scendants of those flrst families are 
still coming. 

So arrives the Fall of the year, and 
the Head of Christiana supper. 





19c 
23c 
20c 
15c 
20c 
17c 
12c 
20c 
23c 
25c 
25c 

Wednesday, October 27, 1926 

• • • 
CHURCHES 
Eben~zer Church 

Hev. Gilbert T. Gehman, Minister 
Church School, 10. Sermon, 11. 

)Iun ual Class, J 2. Epworth League, 
7.30 p. 111. Sermon, 8.10 p. m. 

Mite Society will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham, 
Wed nesday evening of this we~. 

The pastor will receive recent con
ve rls into preparatory membership 
nuxt Sunday morning, October 31st. e _ • 

White Clay Creek 

,..,.-

• THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

and patron. This fa mOils 'cello was I I 
recently acquired by Rodman Wana- ELK TON 
makor for the Rodman Wanamaker II 
Collection of I'are Italian violins, 
violas, 'cellos and bass viols. ~-----------r----------------' , 

Yvonne Hubert won the first prize 
in the Cortot class at the Paris Con
servatory, and has had most notable 
success as a pianist. -
• The first concert, Thursday evening, 
November 4, 8.30 o'clock, will present 
Marcel Lanquetuit, Marcel Hubert, 
and Yvonne Hubert. 

New Owner For 
Elkton Foundry 

Evanl Brothers, of Elkton, Secure 
Control of the Jame. F. Powers 

Foundry Company 

Reynolds, secretary, and Joseph W. 
Clay, treasurer. 

At t he fa ll meeting of the Cecil 
County Medical Society, held at Union 
Hospital on Thursday, Dr. J. F . 
Franklin, of the State Board of 
Health, was the principal speaker. 

Thomas C. Mulvena, aged 52 years, 
formerly of Allentown, N. J., who has 
been r esiding with John Hitchens, 

3 

For Democratic Representative 1926 

WHITE CLAY CREEK HUNDRED 

L. K. BOWEN 
Your Support will be Appreciated. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Samuel L. Irvine, Pastor 

10.00, Sunday School. 

The second concert, Wednesday, De
cember 1, at 8.30 o'clock, will present 
Marcel Lanquetuit, assisted by St. 
Thomas's Choir, of New York City, 
under the direction of Dr. T. Tertius 
Noble. 

For several weeks parties in Elkton 
have been purchasing stock of the 
James F. Powers Foundry Company 
and just who would get control of the 
industry could not be learned until an 
election of the stockholders, held last 
week, which resulted in the Evans 
Brothers, of Elkton, having voted a 
sufficient number of shares of stock to 

near town, died at Union Hospital, of -r., ===========================" 

J 1.00, Regular preaching service. 
R.OO p. m., Wednesday the congre-

ga tion will be entertained in the 
(' hurch basement by the Young Peo
ple's Society. 

The Laymen's Committee of this 
church will attend the banq~et given 
in the First-Centeral Church of Wil
mington, in the interest of the Min
isters Service Pension, which is now 
u !i,'e and pressing issue . with all 
P resbyterians. Mention will be made 
of it next Sunday by the pastor. ' 

Christiana P~esbyierian Church 
Rev. Samuel L. Irvine, Pastor 

1.15 p. m., Sunday School. 
2.00 p. m., Preaching service. 
Wednesday there will be a supper 

by t his congregation in the Eagles 
Hall , commencing at 4.30 o'clock. · -. Spoke at Two Churches Sunday 

Colonel S. J . Smith, of this town, 
preached on Sunday at the morning 
service at Rock Presbyterian Church, 
and at three o'clock at Zion Presby
terian Church. · -. 

• • • 
Schools Competing 

In Poster Contest 
Wednesday, November 10, is the give them controlling interest. 

last day for filing the health posters A new board of directors and offi
in the contest arranged by the Dela- cers were elected as follows: Direc
ware Anti-Tuberculosis Society. Ac- tors, James F. Evans, 'Yilliam Sterl
cording to reports coming to Mrs. ing Evans, HalTY C. Evans, Stanley 
Edna Palmer Upton, Executive Secre- Evans, all of Elkton, and John B. 
tary of the Society, hundreds of school Morrow, of Wilmington. The direc
children are striving to win the sev- tors organized by electing Standley 
eral prizes offered for the posters that Evans, president; John B. Morrow, 
will depict health habits such as are vice: prjlsident; William Sterling 
embraced in the Modern Health Cru- Evans, secretary and treasurer; 
sade now in its second year in Dela· Standley Evans and William Sterling 
ware. 'Evans, managers of the ' plant. 

The judges for the poster contest 
will be H. B. King, assistant State 
Superintendent of Schools in charge 
of the elementary schools of Dover; 
Miss Rachael Taylor, in charge of the 
Art Department of the Women's Col
lege, University of Delaware, and 
Mrs. Donald S. Ashbrook, of Wilming
ton. 

The posters will be examined and 
judged for the educational value in 
teaching good health habits, for the 
originality displayed, and for neat
ness. 

. . . 

epilepsy. 

J . Ben DElcker has been chosen by 
the Elkton Rotary Club a delegate to 
the annual Rotary International Con
vention, which meets in Ostend, Bel
gium, next June. 

Dr. W. D. Ca.wley has returned to 
his home in Elkton after five weeks 
at the U. S. Veterans' Hospital, Wash
ington, D. C., for diagnosis and obser
vation. Dr. Cawley, who served in 
the World War, attained the rank of 
Major but developed heart trouble 
and was warned to be extremely care
ff l of himself. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Schouler, of 
Baltimore, spent the week-end with 
friends in town. 

Mrs. J. Frank Frazer-ili spending a 
few days in Philadelphia. 

Miss Bessie Manly, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end in Elkton. 

Miss Sara Reese, of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday in town. 

THE WILMINGTON MUSIC SCHOOL 
N, W. Corner' Third and King Streets, Wilmington, Delaware 

Offers an Equal Opportunity to All 

To Obtain Musical Training 

The school is now open for registration for the season of 
1926-1927. For those unable to pay the full rates, 
scholarships are available in {lJl branches-vocal, in
strumental, and in the theo~'Y of music, eurythmics, 
orchestra and choruses. 

TELEPHONE, 7199·W 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Prices 

The B. & O. Restaurant 
OpPolite the B. & O. Station 

Delicious Fountain Confections Schraff's Candy First Presbyterian Church 
Reverend Everett BaUman, Pastor 
9.45 a. m., Sabbath School. 
11.00 a. m., Sermon. They will be placed on exhibition at 

the 8th annual meeting of the Dela
ware Education Association at Dover 
on Thursday and Friday, November 
11 and 12. This exhibit will be the 
only display made by the Delaware 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society at the 

"Old Home Sunday" was observed 
last Sunday in Trinity Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Rev. J . Frederick 
Virgin, rector. In the morning at 
10.30 Bishop Davenport of the Diocese 
of Easton, was the preacher. Rev. 
William Schouler, of Baltimore, .rector 
emeritus" who served the church for 
37 years, assisted with services. Other 
visiting clergymen took part in the 
exercises. In the afternoon a service 
of rededication of Old St. Augustine 
Church at Bohemia Manor was held, 
with Bishop Davenport in charge. 

Miss Ethel Howard Rowe, has gone 
to New York after spending the sum-\ 
mer in Elkton. '------

11,45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7.30 p. m., Even ing worship. 

. / 
___ 1 ______________________________________________ __ 

Mrs. Arthur F. Hubbard entertained 
A mission study school was started 

last Wednesday evening at the Pres
byterian Church of this town, and will 
be continued for six weeks, meeting 
every Wednesday evening. The sub
ject is "Moslem Women." Mrs. 
Charles B. Evans is teaching the 
seniors and Mrs. Harold Tiffany the 
juniors. 

At a meeting of the Men's Associa
tion of Elkton Presbyterian Church, 
held at the home of Fletcher P. Wil
liams, last week, William H. Gardner 
was elected president; William H. 
Gilpin, vice-president; Charles 'H. 

at Bridge on Thursday evening. ..-------------------------... 

· . . 
St. Thomas P. E. Church 
Rev. R. B. Mathews, Rector 

10.00 a. m., Sabbath School. 

Teachers' convention. 

Mrs. Henry M. McCullough enter
tained a number of friends at bridge 
Friday afternoon. 

In the past few days Mrs. Upton 
has received requests for supplies in ---------------.!--------------
the Modern Health Crusade from 
more than a score of schools which 
have an enrollment of several hundred 
children. Many of these schools are 
just beginning the Health Crusade 
and will compete for a Squire button. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 

OF THE 

New Castle County 
New Castle is the most notherly 

county of Delaware. It has an area 
of 435 square miles, or 278,400 acrecs~ 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS . 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

11.00 a. m., Kindergarten Sabbath 
School. 

Mrs. ,Upton is spending considerable 
time in rural Delaware this week or
ganizing some o.f the schools t liai 
have sent for the supplies and ex
plaining the project to the .principals 

Newark Trust And Safe 
Deposit Company 

at Newark , ill the State of Dela
ware, at the c lose o f business, 

I about two-thirds of which lies in the 
Coastal Plain and the remainder, the 

northern third, in the Piedmont Pla- &.--------------------------1 
teau. Most of the drainage ill carried 

11.00 a. m., Morning prayer and 
sermon. 

7.30 p. m. , E vening prayer and 
address. 

and teachers. . . . 
IN MEMORIAM 

In loving me mOl)': _~Jl,r .Dear 

eastward into Delaware Bay, but 
some streams flow westward through 

ON Maryland into Chesapeake Bay. The 
October 21, 1926 first settlement in the area was made 

in 1638, where Wilmington now 

RESOURCES 
stands. The population of the county 

The evenjng service will include the 
fo ul' th of the series of addresses on 
"The Life of Christ." The subject 
this Sunday will be: "The Law of Daugh ter, Jessie Conner,- who ' died Loans and Discounts, . $946,520.25 

is 148,239. The population of Wil
mington, which is the largest city in 
the State, is 110,168. hrist, or, 'The Sermon on the October 21, 1922. Overdrafts 428.69 

Mount.' " · . . 
TWO NOTABLE CONCERTS 

TN PIflLADELPHIA 

French Musical Celebrities to Appear 
in November and December 

The Concert . Direction of the John 
Wanamaker Store, Philadelphia, an

I think of you in silence, 
No eyes can see me weep, 

For deep within my aching heart 
Your memory I will keep. 

- Sadly missed by Mother. 

WOMEN BU·Y THE 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

nounces two concerts of unusual in- Sixty per cent of musical instru
terest to be given in the Grand Court ments sold to women are purchased 
in November and December. These by housewives, it is revealed in a sur
concerts will be the Philadelphia vey made by the Conn Music Center. 
debut of three remarkable French The survey was made through music 
artists , all prize-winners, Paris Con- instrument dealers in twenty cities, 
servatory, who have been brought to and covered 320 actual transactions. 
th is country for presentation by the One oht of every ten instruments 
Wan amaker Concert Direction. The sold were pnrchased by women, and 
artists are Marcel Lanquetuit, organ- their preferences for instruments 
ist of Rouen; Marcel Hubert, 'cellist; were very much along the lines 
and Yvonne Hubert, pianist. favored by the men, according to the 

Marcel Lanquetuit, organist of St. survey. Of the total number of trans
Godard's Church in Rouen, studied ten actions, 52 per cent involved the pur
yea rs with Marcel Dupre in a ll forms chase of a saxaphone, 16 per cent 
of music, including piano, organ, har- that of a trumpet, and 9 per cent 
mony, counterpoint, fugue, composi- that of a trombone. 
lion a nd improvisation. He was That youth will be served, especi
awarded first prize for orgsn at the ally in music, was well illustrated in 
Paris Conservatory after but nine the ages of the purchasers. Fully 34 
months of study, becoming titulaire per cent of those purchasing instru .. 
of the Prix Guilmant at the age of ments were under 21 years of age, 
nineteen. In the rare art of impro- while 19 per cent were between the 
visation he is said to be comparable ages of 21 _and 25, and 21 per cent be
onlv with hi s famous teacher Dupre. tween the ages of 25 apd 30. Only 26 
At ' his firs t P hiladelphia concert he per cent of all transactions involved 
will im provise a complete symphony persons of 30 years and over. 

Investments (including pre-
miums on bonds) . 160.345.96 

Banldnghouse (including fur· 
nitllre and fixtures) . 

Otl]er real estate owned 
Lawful reserve wilh Federal 

Reserve Bank or other re
serve agen Is 

Checks and other cash items 
Cash on hand 
Other Resources. 

31,600.00 
10,134.38 

99,002.17 
1,072.01 

25, 849. 18 
1,3 11. 2.3 

Total Resources $1,276,263.87 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in . ' , ' $100,000.00 
Undivided Profits (less ex-

penses and taxes paid) 107,743.16 
Due to nil ban les 3,143.54 
Individual Deposits (inc\ml-

ing' Postal Savings) . .1 ,065.377.17 

Total Liabilities . $1.126,263.87 

State of Delaware, } 
County of New Castle, ... 

I, Warron A. Singles, Treasurer of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true 
to the best of Illy knowledge and belief. 

W AHREN A. SINGLES, 
Treo,uret 

Correct-A tIest : 
J. IRVJN DAYETT 
CliAS. J3. EVANS, 
JOHN P. CAN N 

Dlreclofl. 

Good transportation facilities are 
afforded" the entire county by the 
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroads and several trolley and boat 
lines. 

The mean annual temperature is 
52.4 0 F., and the mean annual precipi
tation 44 .21 inches. Crops are only 
occasionally injured' by prolonglld 
droughts, and destructive wind and 
hail storms rarely occur. 

General farming is the predominant 
type of agriculture, corn, wheat and 
hay being the principal crops. Dairy
ing and market gardening are of local 
importance, especially in the northern 
part of the county. In the southern 
part of the county the growing of 
tomatoes, sugar corn, and string 
beans for canning is an important in
dustry. Nearly all farmers produce 
enough fruit for home use and a 
number have a surplus to sell. 

The total value of the beef cattle 
and calves raised in the county is 
large, with some farms devoted ex
clusively to cattle raising. 

The 1925 census r eports · 75.8 per 
cent of the total area of the county in 
farms. The average size of farms is 
given as 107.3 acres and the average 
value of farm land $53.93 per acre. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me It is better t~ s:tfe: wrong than to 
this 25 th day of October, 1926. do it, and happier to be sometimes 

CHARLES C. HUBERT, cheated than not to be trusted.-
No/arg Public Johnson. 

in four movements upon themes to be ______________ 1 

submitted by six of the most f'tmou8 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
orchestral conductors in America, Dr. Paul K. Musselman i1 

Marcel Hubert won first prize :for 
'cello at 'the age of thirteen in the DENTIST 
class of the late Andre Hekking, and 143 W. Main Street -, 
he has played at concerts with great NEWARK 
&Uccess all over the Continent, ap
pearing with the foremost orchestras. An lloullces the Installation of a 
li e has been hai led as a 'cellist of New X Ray Machine 
"magistral virtuosity." On the oc· OFFICE HOUltS: 
casion of the Phi ladelphia concert, he Daily 9 to 5 
will use the famous Montagnana Tue.day andF,iday Enninr. 
'cello fo rmerly owned by his teacher 6 to 8.30 

NORTHWOOD 
BUILDING LOTS 

Capitol Trail of the Lincoln Highway 

12 ACRES 50·FOOT FRONTAGE 
50.FOOT STREET 225 FEET DEEP 

SIDE STREETS 

Maple and Willow Avenues 50x200 Feet Deep 

All lots are on the North side of Co pitol Trai l and have 
Southern exposure lind excellent drainage. 

Men at The Top 

Also men who are on their way 
up, take a real delight in wear
ing HICKEY-FREEMAN cus
tomized clothes. 

Fabrics correct in color and pat
tern; tailoring faultless in every 
detail, and that added touch of 
distinctive personality that only 
customizing can give-these are 
what you receive in every 
HICKEY-FREEMAN SUIT. 

Our 1)leasure in selling HICKEY
FREEMAN CLOTHES can be 
exceeded 'only by YOUR pleasure 
in wearing them. 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmineton Delaware 

Men', and Boy,' Outfitters 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Ever), Description 
• 
Alfred D. Peoples 

507 Market Street Wilmington 
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The Newark Post T he Wisdom of the Artisan 
, "How can he get wisdom that holdeth t~e ploug~. a!ld th~t 

glorieth in the goad, that driveth oxen, a~d IS ~cup~ed In theI r moo ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE III III 
Issued Every Wednesday at labours and whose talk is of bullocks? He giveth his mInd to make 

The Shop Called Kells furrow~; and is diligent to give the kine. fodder. So every car- 11 ____________________ ;,;,;;... ___ 1 
NEWARK, DELAWARE penter and workmaster, that laboureth mght and day; and ~hey 

ESTATE OF EVERE1'T C. JOHNSON-Publisher that cut and grave seals, and are diligent to make great val:lety, A Real Lady 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOH NSON-Editor and give themselves to counterfeit imagery! and watch. to ~msh a 

______ .::C:..:,:H:..:,:A::.:R:::LE::.:S:.-B=:..... :...J::AC::O::B::.S,:...J::R::.:.-_A_s~s~oc_i_at_e-:E_'::di_to:-r __ -=-_____ I work. 'rhe smiths also sitting by the anvil, and consldermg the I had not travelled much my- fully, timidly, the WOl1lau drew 
self, which perhaps explains my forth her ticket from thc depth 
instant sympathy for the sweet- of the bosom of her dl'eRs, wh J'e 

faced hatless woman wit~ her it had been securely pinJ1\:d. 
numerous bundles who sat be- Miss D-- looked at it iJ1 ~ pol'" 
side me in the waiting room of tantly and returned it to the 
the railway station. I thought I traveller with the admonitit'll 
sensed a timid appeal for friend- "Now you stay right herc. Don't 
ship in her eye as soon as she talk to anyone or as k any more 
looked at me, but she said noth- questions, or leave YOU t bag
ing. Only she seemed to size me gage," looking scornfully at the 
up, without seeming to stare a tied-up bundles, "and I'll let you 
moment too long. know when your train is duc." 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, ,iron work, the vapour of the fire wasteth his flesh, and he fighteth 
under Act of March 3, 1897. with the heat of the furnace; the noise of. the hammer and the 

Make all checks to THE NSWARK POST. anvil is ever in his ears, and his eyes look stIll upon the pattern of 
Telephones, 92 and 93. the thing that he maketh; he setteth his mind to ~nish h.is .work, 

Tbe Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. and watcheth to polish it perfectly. So .doth. the potter ~lttmg at 
Single copies 4 cents. his work, and turning the wheel about wlth.hlS feet, who lS always 

We want and invite com.munication8, but the1/ must .be signed by .the carefully set at his work, and maketh all hls work by I!umber; he 
writer'8 name-;-not for publication, but for our mformahon and protect1on. fashioneth the clay with his arms, and bow~th down hIs st~en~t~ 

before his feet; he applieth himself to lead It over; ~nd he lS dIh
gent to make clean the furnace. All these trust to their h~nds ; a!ld 
everyone is wise in his work. Without these ca!lnot a city be In
habited; and they shall not dwell where the~ Will, nor go uP. al!d 
down. They shall not be sought for in p~bhc counsel, nor Slt m 
the congregation; they shall not sit on the Judges' seat,.nor:under
stand the sentence of judgment; they cannot declare JustIce and 
judgment; and they shall not be found where parables are sp?ken. 
But they will maintain the state of the wo*, and (all) their de

H 111.. null Eualls. YluUtl'r.ll. Jarltsl ildtrr &d1uu111. ilrrel'B. 
\!lJ ,url' Bater, Yust1 Air. &1tttB~iul' aUlI Burtt fur 

£utrybully."-ouR MOTTO. 

OCTOBER 27, 1926 

"Roads rule the worlCl, not kings nor congresses, nor courts 
nor constables, not ships nor soldiers. The road is the only royal 
line in a democracy, the only legislature that never changes, the 
only court that never sleeps, the only army that never quits, the 
first aid to the redemption of any nation, the exodus from stagna
tion in any society, the call from savagery in any tribe, the high 
priest of prosperity, after the order of lVIalchisedec, without be
ginnings of days or end of life. The road is umpire in every way; 
and when the new map is made, it simply pushes on its great 
campaign 'Of help, hope, brotherhood, efficiency and peace." 

Lincoln and Liquor 
,: ~incoln had been speaking of the sacrifices which had se<:ured 
)the political freedom of America, and he c~unted those sa<:rIfices 
I''worth while. But he believed that two achievements rem~lI':1ed
lone to make all men politically free, an~ the other to. lIberate 
;humanity from the bondage of. strong. drlllk. 'I1hat dehverance, 
he maintained, could be accomphshed wlth~>ut bloodshed, and e,:en 
the liquor dealers would be th~ better for It .. He wanted AmerIca 
to lead in that revolution whIch should .bamsh both. slav~ry ~nd 

Speaking of ! he perpetUIty of Amencan lllStItu-

ev~ry American, every lover of liberty, every ~ell
to his posterity, swear by the blood of the RevolutIOn, 

to violate in the least particular, the laws of the co.untry, 
never to tolerate their violation in others. As the patrIOts of 

did to the support of the Declaration of Independence, S? to 
support of the Constitution .and laws let every Amencan 

his life, his property and .hls sacred honor-let every m~n 
that to 'Violate the law is to trample on the. bloo~ of h!s 

and to tear the charter of his own and hiS chIldren s 

reverence for the laws be breathed by every Ame!ican 
to the lisping babe that prattles on her l~p; let l~ be 
in schools, in seminaries and in colleges; l~t It be wntten 

spelling-books and in almanacs; let It be preach~d 
pulpit, proclai,med in legislative halls an~ ~nforc~d. 111 

of justice. And in short, let it become the poht~cal rehglOn 
Nation; and let the old and the young, the nch and the 

the grave and the gay of all sexes and tongues and ~o~ors 
~onditions, sacrifice unceas~ngly upo~ its altars."-By Wilham 

Barton in The Christian SClence Momtor. 

Twelve' Things to Remember 
The value of time. 2. The success of p~~severance. 3. The 

of working. 4. The dignity of simpliclty .. 5. The worth 
6 The power of kindness. 7. The mfluence of ex-

8 The 'obligation of duty. 9. The wisdom of economy. 
The ~irtue of patience. 11. The i!l1provement of talent. 

2. The joy of originating.-Marshall Fleld. 

Laws 
"Men do not make laws. They do but disc.over them. . L~ws 

must be justified by something more th:an the ~ll of the maJonty. 
They must rest on the eternal foundatIon of l'lghteous~ess. Th~t 
state is most fortunate in its form of government which has t e 
aptest instruments for the discovery of laws. The la~es~ m~st 
modern, and nearest perfect system that states~anshlp as e
vised is representative government. Its weakness lS the we~kn~s~ 
of us imperfect mortals who administer it. Its strength lS ~ a 
even such administration secures to the people more. blessm~s 
than any other system ever produc~d. No natIon has discarded It 
and retained liberty."-Calvlll Coohdge. 

sire is in the work of their craft." 

Your Light 
"Suppose now, that there were no sun nor sta~~ in the 

heavens, nor anything that shown in the b~ack brow of mght; ~nd 
suppose that a Lighted Lamp were put mto Your Hand Wh.ICh 
should burn wasteless and cle l' amid all the tempest .b!oodlllg 
upon this lower world. Suppose that the~e w~re f\illhons of 
human beings on earth with you, each holdmg m hiS hand an 
Unlighted lamp filled with the Same Oil and Capable of giving as 
much light. Suppose these millions should come one by one to 
you and lignt each his lamp by yours. Would they rob you of any 
light? Would less of it sh~ne o~ your path? :Would your lamp 
burn less Bridghtly for havlllg LIghted the l'yhlhons? . 

"The fountain of knowledge is filled by ltS outlets, not by ltS 
inlets. You can learn nothing which 'you do not ~el:lch you can 
acquire nothing of intellec~ual wealth. except by glVmg. In. the. 
illustration of the lamp which I hav~,glven you, was not the llght 
of the millions which were lighted at yours as much your light 
as if all came from your solitary lamp? Did' you not dispel dark
ness by giving a~ay light? Remen;ber. this parable, an~ when
ever you fall in With an unhghted mmd 111 your walk of hfe, drop 
a kind and glowing thought upon it and set it burning in the world 
with a light that shall shine in some dark corner to beam upon the 
benighted."-Elihu Burritt. 

And off she marched. 
Presently, she stopped a pass- The little woman settled hack 

ing porter and asked when the patiently into her seat, not quite 
train would leave for $--. An sure that she was being helped. 
hour and forty minutes to wait! She cast shy, lonesome glance 
I wondered why she had come so in my direction. "Why do they 
early. She had no watch and say new time, standard time'!" 
the clock was far across the big she asked brokenly. How could 
room. She soon became uneasy I make it clear to her? I stam
again, and stopped a second por- mered some sort of explanation. 
tel' to inquire about her train. She grasped my meaning qu ick
She looked so lonely; I wondered ly. "0, I know, they wan t time 
how I should feel without to pla,y," she said, and nodded 
friends in a huge depot in her her head and smiled a half
country. Because I could not amused, half-indulgent smile. 
bear. to think of her anxiety "Why did you come so early?" 
through her long wait, I hunted I asked. "Me brothel', he go 
up the travellers' aid and ex- work, daylight," she explained. 
plained the case, asking if the My train was due. I did not 
woman might not be permitted want to leave the woman. She 
to sit in a chair near the desk, looked so patient, so enduring, 
where she would feel that some so pathetic. I extended my hand. 
one would be sure to remember "I have to leave you," I said. "I 
her. But my request was evi- wish you were going on my 
dently out-of-order. "I will go train. I do not like to leave you 
to her," the Aid announced. alone." Her eyes beamed with 

I explained to the little "for-I gratitud~ for a bit of friendship; 
eign" woman that here was one she smiled th~'ough sudden 
who would see that she did not t~ars, and, bendmg gracefu lly, 
miss her train. "Where is your kissed my hand. 
ticket? Let me see it!" demand- "A real lady," I though t, as I 
ed the official person. Doubt- left her. ~L. S. 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN DR. BENNETT TALKS SERENADE AND I 
to CIU~C::~~:~s f:OU:i::~~e1.~inter. GIFT SHOWER TIMES 

HAVE CHANGED 
Stemming the Tide of 

the Cheap and Wasteful 
No one who hea rd Dr. Benner Monday Over fifty friends gathered at the 
evening will willingly miss a future country home of Mr. and Mrs. George talk. 

I wonder how many of us Painters 
around this section are really and 
truly doing OUI' best to promote the 
use of real downright quality paint 
materials. I for one plead guilty of 
falling far below par. But let me 
tell you it is not through my own 
choice, because I will say, I was 
raised on pure Lead and Oil, etc. 
When I say "raised," I mean just that. 
~ecause it was my father's means of 
livelihood until I became old enough, 
and then I used it as a means of 
earning my own living. I can take 
you back to the old days and pick 
out the shops and masters of the 
trade under whom I learned the trade. 
These men have proven reputations 
for skill and knowledge, and I bet 
you won't find a job of theirs without 
white lead on it. Why do they stick 
to the mix your own paint? Because I 
can say such paint made their reputa
tion. Around here they are very 
proud of a job if it holds up three 
years. I wonder how they would feel 
if they were able to point ou~ a house 

Next Monday, November 1st, the 
club meeting will be held in the "Town 
Library" in the old Academy Build
ing, at 2.30. PI·of. James A. Barkley, 
acting head of the Department of His
tory and Government, of the Univer
sity, will speak on "America's Mis
sion." Those who hea rd Prof. Barkley 
at the club last year, will not fail to 
be present next Monday to hea r him 
again. 

Through the persistent efforts of 
Miss Rachel Taylor, State Cha irman 
of Art, as well . as head of the Depart
ment of Art of the Women's College, 
Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry, Chairman of 
Art in the G. F. W. C., will cond~ct a 
"lecture tour" of the American Sec
tion of the Gallery of Fine Arts at the 
"Sesqui," for Miss Taylor's students 
and all members of the Club who wish 
to go on Thursday, October 28, at 11 
o'clock. --

Announcement was made again of 
the 'rummage sale at the club house 
on November 4, 5 and 6. Please notify 
Mrs. George Rhodes· to call for any 
articles that can not be conveniently 
left at her home. Mrs. Richard Cooch 

painted fifteen years ago and stil1 in wi ll receive all subscriptions for the 
better shape than many others, paint- "Fedel'ation Bulletin" which is 35 
ed four times since. cents a year: The Club supper date 

Do you know who is to blame for is November 16, on Tuesday. The 
this cheap material? chairmen are Mrs. Bausman, for the 

The painters themselves. If you go supper; Mrs. C. O. Houghton, need le
out and try to recommend real paint work; Mrs .. OSCIl I' Elliott, cake; Mrs. 
and workmanship at an honest price, Ray Bllldw~n, candy; and Mrs. Geor~e 
they tell you: Mr. So and So has Rhodes, tickets, tables, etc. ThIS 
you beat a mile; he is giving us paint I supp~r promises to surpass those of 
at much less than YOU1'S costs. You prevIous years. 

We quote from "Harper's," 
W. Teague, near this town, to . sere
nade Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teague, 1872: "The Library of Congress, 
who were married in Elkton, Septem- at the expiration of fifty years 
ber 11. Mr. Teague is from near from its original organization, 
Elkton; Mrs. Teague is from New- contained only 50,000 volumes, 
som's, Virginia. Many lovely and and it was a matter of regret 

publicly expressed in Congress, 
useful gifts were received. Among that tbel'e was n01l, one branch 
the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. John of liberal study, even among 
Shelton, Mrs. Fred Lovelas, Mr. and those of greatest interest to our 
Mrs. Harry Beers, Mr. and Mrs. legislators, in which it was no t 

miserably deficient." George Short, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
I 
_____________ _ 

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merril, 
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Feucht and son, 
Carl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howell 
and son Jack, Jr., Mrs. Lydia Ansal
vage, MI·s. -Margaret Reynolds, Mrs. 
George Diviney, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thorne, of Wilmington; Mrs. Walter 
Moore, Mrs. Elma Fox, Mrs. Mabel 
Raleigh and son, Willard, Mrs. W. W. 
Sparks, Mrs. Crossan; )lfisses Marie 
Dill, Phoebe Fox,. Marie Brown, Edna 
Moore, DOI'othy " Moore, Lizzie Di
viney, Edna and Gladys Mischler; 
Messrs. William Snyder, Haywood 
Todd, Thomas Bunting, Paul Frazer, 
Cecil Creswell, Harry Balling, Her
man Ansalvage, George Diviney, Joe 
Brown, Gilbert Campbell and Grant 
Ritchie. . - . 

Improve time in the present; for 
opportunity is precious, and time is a 
sword.-Saadi. ... 

Our great social and political ad
vantage is opportunity.-George Wil
liam Curtis. 

"I AM THE PUBLIC SCHOOL" 
"I am the Public School. 
"I am of many-storied stone, soar

ing about busy city thoroughfares, or 
I am a mere cluster of weather-beaten 
board in a wilderness that i track
less save for the path leading to my 
door. 

"I am the guardian of the hopes of 
every generation, and I am true to 
my trust. 

"In me all things are equal ; in me 
are no distinctions among those who 
come to me except the paramount dis
tinction between those who arc proud 
to serve and those who seek on ly lo 
be sel'Ved. 

"It is my duty not alone to teach 
but equally to learn; to keep perpetu
ally a light upon my altars, kind ling 
them forever afresh from the inex
tinguishable flame that burnll in ev ry 
young heart, the sacred fires of love 
of knowledge and love of freedom and 
love of country, for as I succeed 
America succeeds. 

"I am the Public School." surely can't blame the property . - Secretary, Pro. Tern. 

ownH~ iliey don~ know,b~auH ilieJ. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i painter has not tried to teach them II 
William F. Metten has been a quiet power for good accom- the difference. Right now there art! 

plishments in civic promotion i~ ~elaware for many years, but men who could create the demand for 

An Able Citizen 

his work as President of the Wllmmgton Chamber of Commerce better material and labor, but instead 
since 1924 has been more than outstanding in successful and are doing all they can to promote the 
diversified effort. use of cheap quality. Why? Because 

A few bare statistics of his adrrunistration tell a .powerful it is easy ~o spread, .requires on!y 
story Since 1924 the membership of the Chamber has lllcreased I ordinary white-wash skill to apply It, 
from' 358 to 1700. Twenty-four new industries, representing .an and nets them .a better. discount. I 
investment of $6,000,000.00, employing over 1500 persons, With have pleaded gUilty to dom~ th~ same 
an annual payroll aggregating $1,500,000.00, have been annou,nced thing 1>ecause I was forced mto It. But 
since Mr. Metten's incumbency. A fund of $20,000.00 for natIonal I always try to conv~rt prospects and 
advertising has been raised and already put to work. A trade customers. EconomIcs are based on 
~hool teaching 16 trades and arts, has a waiting list fOl' enroll- professional advice and service .. 
ment. ' 'SHEAFFER, the Pamter. 

These figures, per se, show an astonishing deve~opment in 
civic interest and growth, but these are but a few t.anglble results 
of William Metten's work. The trade and plant trips throughout 
the State and city. The founding and assistance to Chambers. of 
Commerce in smaller towns. The extension of cust~ms, which 

Women's College 
"'Notes 

Clothing 
Satisfaction 

Men's clothing, to be serviceable, 
must have more in it than the idle 
claims of newspaper advertising, more 
than good cloth as its basic value, it 
must have hand tailoring to make it 
stand up and give service; otherwise, 
like the house built on sand, when the 
strain of wear comes it will fall, because 
of its poor foundation. 

Suits $35 to $65 ' 
Topcoats $30 to $50 

Overcoats $40 to $95 

MANSURE & . PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

has and will continue to save millions to Delaware busmess. The Last Wednesday afternoon Miss 
postal surveys. The extension retail and ~vholesale trade moye- Spencer, of the Home Economics ~e
ments. The American photoplays chrOlllcles. The. protective partment, chaperoned a group of gIrls 
agencies and many other activities instituted and carned ·through 'from her department to the food. ex
under Mr. Metten's administration, have not only had a far-reach- hibit which was held in the ~udltor
ing and stimulating influence throughout the whole State, but the ium, in Wilmington. The girls who I 
effect of this work is only in its fil'St bearing of fruitf~es~. They accompanied Miss Spencer were: Ruth 
form a sound foundation for growth along the ~os~ practIcal and Larter, Marie ~~ore, Tersa Scott, 
progressive civic lines that not only embraces WIlmmgton and the Alice Sparks, Mlnam Lysle, Rachel 
State of Delaware, but aU surrounding territory. I Boyd, Rosalie Steel, Olive Murray, 

W'll'am F. Metten who has the responsibility of a strong and Kitty Horton, Virginia Swain, Ella 
import~n\ organization' of his own, has given himself unstintingly Reynolds, MY1·tle Simpler, and Grace 

~thls~hlkwMka~~er"~t fu~agOOd~Muro~~els~~~ II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ personal sacrifice that he has made. ( ontinued on Page 5. ) 11 
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Report of Delaware Farm 
Egg-Laying Contest For September 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE 
NOTES 

Martha Maull and Louise Marshall in I Long; second sopra,·.os: M. Burke, E. 
Lewes; Virginia Phillips, Ruth Phil- Downes, ~. Thompson, N. Holt, I. 
lips and Molly Ellis in Delmar' Sarah Carll, D. PIerson; altos: K. Ralph, A. 
Harmon, in Felton;' Elizabeth 'Ander- Ha~en, A. Thoms, M. Middleton, E. 
son Nellie Moore and Norma RUBsell Elliott, D. Johnston; second altos: A. 
in 'Laurel; Florence Hickman, i~ Barclay, B. King, R. Ellstman, E. 
Ocean View; Elizabeth Wiley, in Pearson and S. Goldstein. • 

who has been visiting her daughter, 
Miss Ruth King, returned home yes
terday. Miss King and Mrs. King 
visited the Sesqui on Monday. 

Th following report of the Co-operative Extension Department of the 

Delaware State Farm on the Egg-Laying Contest for September has been 

., ubmitted by R. O. Bausman, County Agent fOl' New Castle county, and pre
p'lred 8Y H. S. Palmer, extension poultryman. 

Total No. farms I'eporting . . . ..... . . 
Tota l No. of pullets. '" .. ... ... .. .. ::: : >: : : : :: : : : : :: :: :: ::: : :: ::: : 
Average No. eggs per pullet . ...... ..... ...... . .. . .. ..... . ........ . 
Tota l o. of hens 
Average No. eggs p'e~: h~~' ::: ::: : : : :: : :: : ::: : : : :: ::: ::: :: : : ::: : ::: : 
'rotal No. hens and pullets (mixed flock) .. .......... .. .... .. ...... . 
A verage No. eggs per bird .. .. .. ..... . .. ..... ... ...... .. .. . ..... . . 

Flocks Classified According to Size 

108 
9035 

8.6 
8139 

8.3 
8686 

9.8 

Small flocks Medium'flocks 
(1-99 birds) (100-399 birds) 

Large flocks · 
( 400 and over) 

Total No. flocks ...... . ... ...... .. 32 81 13 
499 
9.7 
686 
7.8 

Average No. pullets per flock ...... 67 212 
Average No. eggs per pullet ...... 9.6 8.2 
Average No. ' hens per flock. . . . . . . . 54 221 
Average No. eggs per hen. . . . . . . . . 10 8.6 
Average No. hens and pullets (Mix-

ed flocks) per flock .... ". ;" . 61 201 
9.3 

487 
11 Average No. eggs per bird ........ 9.3 

Number Av. No. Eggs 
Birds. per Bird. 

Best flock of pullets (1-99 birds) 70 15 
Best fiock of hens (1-99 birds) ........ . . 

Farm 
Number. 

200 
200 
48 

242 
15 

113 

56 16 
Best flock mixed' (1-99 birds) . .. .. ...... . 63 12.4 
Best flock of pullets (100-399 birds) ..... . 162 18.6 
Best flock of hens (100-399 birds) ....... . 247 13.6 
Best mixed flock· (100-399 birds) ...... . . 227 14.6 
B st fl ock of pullets (400 birds and over) .. 5 

116 
118 

24 11.5 
Best flock of hens (400 birds and over) ... . 645 10.7 
Best mixed flock· (400 birds and over) ... . 476 11.7 

• Mixed flocks are flocks of hen and punets running together. 

Poultry Tour and Convention No .... 
3d and 4th 

Of course you have heard of the 
Delaware Poultry Tour, November 3 
and 4, and the banquet at Milford. 
This tour and program has been ar
ranged to give you a chance to learn 
a lot of new ideas at a low cost. '!'Pe 
illustrated lecture by Prof. Rice on 
"How to Select High Layers," is 
worth $100 to you if you are in the 
chicken business. The banquet is for 
your convenience and pleasure. If 
you have not received a program, 
write for one. 

New Poultry Calendar 

October ends the first year of the 
Delaware Farm Egg-Laying Contest. 
The project wi\1 be continued but the 
name wi\1 be changed to "Delaware 
Farm Egg-Record Club." New' cal
endars are being prepared and will be 
ready for distribution by November 1. 
Every page has been ewritten and all 
the illustrations are taken from Dela-
ware farms. 

there was danger of throwing them 
into a molt. 

The following rations were fed dur
ing the trial : 

Pen l.--Mash Mixture-100 lbs. 
yellow corn meal; 100 Ibs. pure whea 
bran; 100 Ibs. flour wheat middlings, 
100 Ibs. pulverized oats; 100 lbs. meat 
scraps (66 % ); 3 Ibs. table salt. 

Pen 2.-Mash Mixture-100 Ibs. 
yellow corn meal; 100 Ibs. pure wheat 
bran; 100 Ibs. flour wheat middlings; 
100 Ibs. pulverized oats; 150 Ibs. 
ground soy beans; 50 Ibs. mineral (16 
Ibs. table salt, 22 Ibs. steamed bone 
meal, 24 Ibs. limestone flour). 

Scratch Mixture-500 lbs. yellow 
crllcked corn; 400 Ibs. wheat; 100 lbs. 
heavy ' oats. 
~ Sprouted oats was fed once daily to 

each pen. Oyster shell, charcoal and 
Ilm~stol)e grit were jlyai1abl~ to the 
birds in self-feeding hop·pers. Both 
pens we~ under lights and had ap
ptoxiltpately a twelve and one-half 
hour day. The birds were confined 
from October 16, 1925, to April 1, 

These calendars will be furnished 1926, after which time the two pens 
free again to those who will keep the were alternated on range. 
egg records and send in the monthly The following is the monthly pro
report cards. If you or your neighbor duction from October 1, 1926, to 
wants a cal~dar write to your County August 22, 1926. 

you one. Ask for one during the Monthly produc~:on per Pu~let 
Agricultural Agent and he 'will send I 
poultry tour. Pen I-Oct., 11.9, Nov., 12.6. Dec., 

10.8; Jan., 11.8; Feb., 12.1; Mar., 13.6; 
Ground Soy-Beans for Laying Pullets Apr., 16.6; May, 18.3; June, 14.9; 

Hens must have the proper amount 
and kind of protein in their ration to 
give a good egg production. Poultry
men have been -using meat scraps and 
fi sh meal to provide this protein. As 
these two ingredients are rather ex
pcns ive an effort is being made to dis
cover a cheaper source of protein. Ex
peri ments conducted by various states 
a few year s ago using soy bean meal, 
peanut meal, cotton seed meal and 
the li ke proved unsatisfactory. 

Now a new discovery has been 
made. Experiments in Ohio have 
shown that if soy hean meal is sup
Illemented with a mixture of certain 
minerals it gives excellent ~esults of 
growth a nd production. As soy beans 
are grown extens ively in Delaware, 
the Experiment Station here is con
ducti ng some experiments to check up 
on the Ohio results. The fonowing 
report which has been prepared by 
Mr. Tomhave and Mr. Mumford gives 
the results to date of ground soy 
beans for laying pullets. 

On November 26, 1925, t.wo pens of 
:ingle Co mb White Leghorn puncts 
were put on a feeding trial to deter
mine whether ground soy beans can 
he substituted for the animal protein 
in lhe mash if the mash is supple
menlcd with mine l'al ingredients. At 
lhe begi nning of the trial, each pen 
conI ai ned ] 05 birds. A preliminary 
pcri'ld of approximately th~ee wee~s 
was r equired to change the ration 
from Station mash feed, to the trial 
mash. Extreme care was exercised 
during this preliminary feeding period 
as the pullets were laying heavily and 

July, 11.6; Aug., 6.9. 

Pen 2- 0ct. , 9.8; No.v., 9.8; Jan., 
8.8; Feb., 11.8; Mar., 11.6; Apr., 13.2; 
May, 14.7 ; June, 11',3; July, 10.2; 
Aug., 3.8. 

(Note-October and 25 days of No
vember pre-trial period.) 

The mineral mixture constitutes a 
very important ingredient of the mash 
used in Pen 2. The mineral ingredi
ents are first thoroughly mixed, after 
which 50 pounds of this mixture is 
thoroughly mixed with the other mash 
ingredients. 

The range allowed the birds was 
poor at best. This trial was carried 
on under a most sevefe test for the 
birds, because of the limited time al
lowed for I·anging. 

At the conclusion of the trial, the 
birds on the ground soy bean mash 
were in better condition than those 
on the meat scrap mash. Approxi
mately one-half of the birds in Pen 
1 were classed as being in poor condi
tion at the closlt of the feeding trial, 
while all the birds in Pen 2 were in 
good condition; 

Conclusions 

No definite conclusions can be 
drawn from this one trial. However, 
where the same ration is used as has 
been used in Pen 2, and where as 
good or bettel' range is provided as 
was provided in this trial, the writers 
feel safe in saying that very good 
results can be obtained from a mash 
in which ground soy beans and a 
mineral mixture replace the animal 
protein. 

(Continued from Page 4.) 
Ethel Merritt has been selected as 

freshman leader of volley ball; Anne 
Barkley, manager of hockey. From 
the senior class, Marjorie Rosa has 
been chosen leader of volley balf; 

Bridgeville; Marie Moore and Sara 
Sterns, in Baltimore. 

Linda Bassett, manager of hockey. Betty Davis, of Wilmington, was 
Inter-class games win be played off the guest of Nellie Lawton last week
shortly before the Thanksgiving re- end. 

On November 3, in the Colthing 
Laboratory, from 9 to 12, and from 2 
to 5, will be shown thirty-four manne
quins ft'om Bonwit-Te\1er, of New 
York City, showing periods in cos
tumes. 

Misses Elizabeth Jones, Helen Bay
lis and Mary Dennison, a\1 of the 
faculty of Wilmington High School, 
were dinner guests of Miss Ruth 
King yesterday. · . . 

ANSWER TO QUERIES 
cess. 

Miss Richardson attended the ex
ercises incident to the celebration of 
the fiftieth anniversary of -Johns Hop
kins University in Baltimore, last 

Fifteen members of the faulty went 
to Philadelphia Saturday, to visit the Miss Edith Thompson, of Washing
Sesqui and to attend the performance ton, federal agent for vocational edu
of "The Miracle." 'rhe party in- cation, visited the Women's Conege on 
eluded: Dean Robinson, Mrs. Ken- October 25. 

The Uunited States Postal Guide 
tens us that there are fourteen towns 
and cities named Newark in the 
United States. · .. 

nedy, Misses Kelly, Spencer, Parker, ' _ 
__ Kolk, Ehlers, Sturges, Phi11ips, Mc- ' So many girls have "signed up" to 

A 1; I d ' . Dougle, Hartshorn, Harding, Marx, attend the Hallowe'en Dance on Sat-

Saturday. 
The best way of worshipping God 

is in. allaying the distress of the times 
and improving the condition of man
kind.-Abulfazzi. I c ~sse~ ~n er MISS Tay!or WIlli Templeman, and Drake. urday evening that it has been deemed 

~ave :he prIVIlege of atte~dmg the ADD Women's Conege Notes JAK necessary to hold the dance in the 
t esqui on .ThU~Sd;r.' and will se.e ~he Miss Anen is conducting a class of Armory. Madden's Orchestra win 
re:sur~~ m d~ e . me Arts Bulldmg business girls at the Y. W. C. A. every furnish the music. 

· -. We have some writers so abstruse 
and deep that they drown themselves 
in their fathomless sentences.-H. W. un er e. Irectlon of Mrs. Rose Monday evening. - Miss Allen's sub

Ben'~, chalrma~ of fine arts of the ject is "General Methods of Psychol
General FederatIOn of Women's Clubs "Th Itt dOt b 11 Th b f h • . ogy. e c ass s ar e coer 

C 
et memClebrsho tb e Newadrk ~e:w and will continue for eight weeks. 

en ury u ave een aske to Jom 
the party. 

The first meeting of the Forum for 
the school year was held last Thurs
day afternoon at four o'clock. Pro
fessor Barkley spoke on "World 
Topics," and his talk was most inter
esting and helpful. The large student 
enrollment prohibits the attendance of 
the freshmen at the meetings of the 
Forum, which is to be regretted. 

Louise Brooks was hostess at 
Thursday'S Forum. She was assisted 
by Adelia Jefferson, Julia Francis and 
Jean Middleton. 

The folowing girls - have been 
chosen for the Glee Club. First so
pranos: K. Townsend, R. Steel, M. 
Schlanger, L. Simmons, E. Stoll, F. 

~III! 

HEADACHES--
Are Your Eyes Causing 
Those Headaches? 

Mrs. Noah King, of Bridgeville, Shaw. 

~ Hardware Man fI Newark 

'DlJCKS 
ARE IN! 
And We have a full 
line of Winche&ter 
guns and ammuni
tion at price3 that 
are more than 
reasonable. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone :'118 

The junior class entertained the 
faculty and student body at tea in 
the Hilarium Friday afternoon from 
3.30 to 5. In the receiving line were 
Ki~ty Horton, vice-president of the 
class; Dean Robinson, Miss Keeley, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Benner, Jean 
Middleton, president of the stUdent 
council, and Dorothea Pierson, class 
secretary. Marjorie Johnson, presi-I 
d~~ a~ M~~ Ste~~ ~easu~~I-------~-------------------------------__ ~ 

poured. Ruth Larter was in charge ~=======================~================~ of refreshments . . _Assisting her were: fl. 
Hazel Malcom, Ruth Foster Martha 
Hill and Harriet Barkley. Saily Coffin 
had arranged a charming program of 
entertainment. Frances Malcom play
ed the piano; Katherine Ralph, the 
ha:monica, and Angela Wisneski 
danced. 

Practically all the students and 
faculty attended the lecture in Wolf , 
Hall Friday afternoon by Clayton 
Hamilton, well-known ' author, critil~, 
and playwright, who spoke on "The 
Drama,~' with especial ,reference to ' 
the themes of Ibsen's plays. His 
talk was .a splendid preparation for 
seeing ~'Ghosts" at the Playhouse on 
Friday evening at which play Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre du Pont wi1\ enter
tain the student body and faculty. 

Jean Middleton led vesper service 
on Sunday evening and Eleanor Edge 
played. Kitty Kevin, a senior from 
the University of Pennsylvania, gave 
a short account of her experiences 
la st summer, when she went, with 
eleven girls from other colleges, to 
study the working girl's position in 
Chicago industries. These girls ap
plied for jobs in the only manner 
open to the average wage earner with 
only a grammar school education, or 
less, and lived on their earnings. Miss 
Kevin's six weeks wer e spent in a 
book-bindery, in a clothes-pressing 
shop and at Wrigley's chewing gum 
factory. Her experiences were most 
interesting, and she learned a new 
sense of value of money and people. 
In conclusion, Miss Kevin stated that 
the th ree greatest needs of a business 
girI were power, love, and an open 
mind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayer, of 
Dover, Mrs. James Freeney, Miss 
Mada Ethlegood, and James Freeney, 
of Salisbury, visited Mary Louise 
Mayer on Sunday. 

Mi ss A lice Wright, of the faculty 
of the New Jersey College for 
Women, visited Miss Cieri hew over 
last week-end. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, of Selby
ville, visited their daugJ.1ter, Helen 
Hudson, here on Sunday. 

Helen Stayton, Kitty Ayres, Rosalie 
Steel, Kitty Townsend, Kitty Ady, 
and Ruth Larter attended the games 
and Hop at the Naval Academy last 
week-end. 

Virginia Archer spent Saturday in 
Philadelphia. 

cA 
MOST UNUSUAL COLLEctION OF 
DIAMONDS'"' GOLD AND PLATINUM 

. . . JE~ELR Y '"' AND DISTINCTIVE SILVER-
. . WARE WILL BE OFFERED ON THE 

You C~n 

DAYS OF 

OCTOBER 28TH, 29TH AND 30TH 

I T IS NOT ONLY THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED COLLECTION 
EVER SHOWN IN WILMINGTON; BUT THE WIDE CHOICE AND 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS WHICH MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE LATER 

MUST PROVE OF EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST IN VIEW OF THE 
APPROACH OF THE GIFT SEASON. . 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
MARKET STREET 

Laugh at Cold Weather 

;~~~i~'~·~=m~~~!i3i:~i~=~3i!i3i!i~!i~!i~!i~!i~!iit!iit!il!i'il!Iil!i!~i~i !~iI!i1i !!i1i!!i:i!!i:~!i:~!i!!ii!i!i3i!i~!i~!8~!i~!i~!i~! it!iit!i3i!il!i!il!i!il!i!il!i!~' I A:nde~~al~;7e~~0~~e L~~~:~dg!~O~~~ 
. THE BLUE HEN TEA ROOM Jean Middleton attended the per-

Yes, indeed, you can laugh at cold weather, if your 
coal bin is filleq with OUR HIGH GRADE COAL. 
Different sizes for different needs, but always a full 
measure of heat, with a minimum amount of ashes. 

Tea Served in the Afternoon, 3 to 5 

SPECIAL SAT~RDA Y NIGHT AND SUNDAY DINNERS 

MRS. H. D. REYNOLDS, Ho.lea. 

formance of "Lady Fair" at the 
Playhouse, Saturday. 

Grace Ellison, Kitty Krauss, Anne 
Nutter, Orpha Conahey, and Helen 
Sanborn spent the week-end in Phila
delphia; Linda Bassett, in Trenton; 

NEWARK LUMBER COMPANY 
Hazel Chapman, Evelyn E11iott, and PHONE 5 

iblm~!I~i!I~==ii8il!i3i:====mm_===ii8il!i3i:=!i3i==mm~ I Frances Goldstein, in Wilmington; I '-_______________________________________ ... 
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Neighborhood News 

Strickersville 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

lec tions on her accordion, Mrs. Alice I THE CAMP AIGN Court.~ are filled with those whose 
Slack sang, and Mrs. Strong gave cur- OF INFORMATION troubles are largely of their own 
rent events from the National Grange making. 
Monthly. Af ter a treat of apples The things which we do not under- Asylums are filled because people 
from Harmony Grange, the meeting stand are the ones which fool us. knowingly break laws of health and 

Wednesday, Octobar 27, ]926 

property which results from prevent- I maintained to complete their tele
able fi~es and accidents. phone calIs. An understanding of 

adjorned. It is easier to trus t to luck than to nature. 
Mr. and MI' . John G. Davison, of • • • acquire information. Penitentiaries are filled with men 

Germantown, Pa., visited Miss J ean- P ARK AT A large part of human energy is who commit premediated crimes. 

Public utility companies have been what tel~p~one operators a re dJing 
leaders in safety-first campaigns in wo~ld ehml~ate much of the im
the home, on the street, and in the in- patience .w.hlCh telephone users t Ot) 

vestment field where savings are often exhibit. 

spent. And so it goes through a I"ng hs 

nette Jones, aturday. TRI-STATE expended in caring for the mistakes To help eliminate much grief and 
CAPE CHARLES PLANNED of others. suffering, industry is today carrying 

Railroads are constantly working to of industries, including lu mberill'" 
\l liminate grade crossing accidents. mining, manufacturing, etc. Pri\'a~e 

Mrs. Edith \ ansa nt , of Wildwood, 
. J ., visited Mr. and Mrs. J . . Van

sant the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J-:-H. Potter a nd chil
(h'en, of Washington, D. C., weI' 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo rge J ones. 

Mrs. Anna L. Whann visited Mrs. 
J ohn Atkinson recently. 

Mr. J. Leonard Lewis has sold his 
fa rm to Wal ter S. Lee, of Kembles
ville. 

Miss Adelaidekholson has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Gar
rett for the past week. 

Mrs. Leon t. Garrett, accompanied 
by Mrs. Wilmer Gregg, of Hammor
ton, Pa., and Mrs. Edwin Ball, of Mill
town, Del., have returned from a mo
tor trip through Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Ohio. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roger
son in Moundsville, W. Va . . They also 
visited the Endless Carverns, Va. 

Miss Caroline Norton is visiting 
Miss Mary Thompson, New Castle, 
Delaware. 

Fraim's Dairies, of Wilmington, 
have opened a milk depot in Strick
ersville. . -. 

Mermaid 
Miss Helen Pennington was home 

for the week-end to take part in the 
bridal party of her cousin, Miss 
Blanche Derickson. 

Mrs. Annie J . Dennison is spending 
some time in Philadelphia, prior to a 
trip to Portland, Maine, to attend the 
National Grange, in November. 

. . . 
Harmony Grange 

fifty members of Harmony 
range met with Delaware Grange at 

on Monday evening. Dela
gave the visitors a very 

welcome. 
the regular course of business 

made use of Harmony 
as well as Delaware Grange, 

inment. The Wivel bro
several selections on the 

and banjo-uke. Mrs. Hal'
favo red with a piano selec

Miss Emili e Mi tchell , Mrs. 
Dennison and Eugene Wood

gave rec ita t ions. Other Har
members responded when called 
for remarks. Of the Delaware 

this 

ELECTRIC 
FLOOR 

POLISHER 
for 

$200 

W ITH it you can easily and quick
. Iy beautify ALL your f100ra

wood. linoleum, tile or compoaitioa. 
It mattera not how they are finisbed
whether with varnish, ahellac. wu or 
paint. It takes only a few minutes
there II no atooplna-flO mealY rqa and 
pella. It doem't even 80U your handal 

JOBNSONs WAX 
SItJdric jIoor 'Polisher 
Tbi. marvelous new labor-aaver bur
dllbe. wu on 800n to a brilIlant lume 
that la bard to mar and euy to clean. 
TeD times faster and better than haDd 
method .. Runlluelf-you juat aulde It. 
Pboae and reaerve a Johnlon Electric 
Floor Polilber for any da7 you willa. 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP 

At a regular meeti ng of the Execu
tive Committee of t he Del-Mar-Va 
Eastern Shore Association, held Fri
day, at the Executive Offices, Salis
bury, a resol ut ion was adopted au
thorizing the appointment of a com
mittee on legislation for the purpose 
of taking up at the coming sessions 
of the Delaware, Maryland, and Vir
ginia Legislatures, the question of se
curing land at Cape Charles and Nor
folk for combined Tri-State park and 
docking purposes. 

This action is based on the Associa
tion 's efforts to aid the American 
Automobile Association in perfecting 
a main North to South route through 
the Peninsula. The Association has 
already secured through the Ameri
can Automobile Association a change 
in the strip maps, with the result that 
the Del-Mar-Va Trail is being not 
only featured as a logical link, but is 
emphasized on the news maps and 
schedules of the Association. Even 
further than this the Association has 
secured changes in the Federal and 
Canadian Government maps to show 
completed highways from New York 
to Norfolk, Va., via Cape Charles over 
the Del-Mar-Va Trail and is working 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Sys
tem and the agencies now having to 
do with trans-Chesapeake transporta
tion for adequate ferry service. . . . 
School Pupils in Junior 

Red Cross Work 
Pupils in six public and private 

schools in the State are busily en
gaged in preparing the Christmas 
boxes which they will send to children 
abroad, as a remembrance of Yuletide. 
The boxes must all be shipped from 
this country within two or three 
weeks, so that they may reach their 
destination in time for distribution on 
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day. 

Poorhouses are filled because of on educational campaigns to show 
waste, extravagance and ignorant people the folly of being uninformed, 
spending. careless and indifferent to rules of 

Hospitals are filled because people health, business and safety. 
disregard commonest rules of health Insura nce companies are striving to 
and safety. show the irreparable waste of life and 

Mercantile and Industrial Exhibition 
ELKTON ARMORY 

Wednelday to Saturday 

Afternoon and Eveaing 

November 3 to 6 

Admislion free 

Something new, different and interesting for young and old. 
.Come out and see what your local industries manufacture and 
merchants have to offer. Several prizes given away each evening. 

EXHIBITORS 

Asbestos Display I 
Heating Equipment 

Job Printing 
Radio and Electrical Supply 

KEYS & MILLER LUMBER COMPANY 
J. H. McCLOSKEY 
CLEAVES PRINTING COMPANY 
A. VICTOR DAVIS 
JOHN H. MINSTER 
S. H. KING & SONS 

Jewelry and Gifts 
Paints and Hardware 

WARREN W. BOULDEN Ford Parts and Accessories 
JACOB RUBENSTONE Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Etc. I 

ALEXANDER & SON Heating Equipment and Oil Burners I 
ELK MILLS FABRICS CO., Rayon Fabrics, Garments & Lingerie 
CARROLL EDER Pure Foods 
BRANTWOOD FARM Dairy Display 
HOL YHALL FARM Dairy Display 
VICTORY SPARKLER SPECIALTY CO., Fireworks and Novelties 
CARROLL VAN PELT 'Electric Washing Machines 
F. H. ALTEKAMP Radio a!1d Electrical Equipment 
WM. REAL Y Smithson's Sausage and Scrapple 
ELKTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Rest Room 

In order to improve service and pre- enterprise is endeavoring to pr ,vent 
vent delays in communication, tele- misinformation, and fu rnish reliable 
phone companies invite telephone information to the public which has 
users to call at the nearest central too often been uninformed abou t the 
stations, and inspect the complicated commonest essentials of home and 
system of wires and signals which are I busines s life. 

Hallowe'en 
Have you thought of it? 

We c~n take care of your needs for that Party. In 
order for It to be a Success, be careful of the Goodies you 
puchase. A gentle reminder of some of the Tasty Autumn 
Goods that are arriving at Our Store every day: 

Extra Fancy English Walnuts ........ .. ... .. . ... tb 3 c 
Extra Fancy Brazil Nuts ............ . .......... tb 25c 
Extra Fancy Almonds . ....... ..... . ... .... . .... tb 35c 
Mixed Nuts (The Good Ones) .. .... . .. ... . ..... . . tb 30c 
Fruit Cake, according to size .. . ....... each $1.25 to $5.00 
Imported Cluster Raisins ...... .. .. . . .. . . ...... pkg 35c 
fancy Smyrna Layer Figs .. .. ............ .. .. .. . tb 30c 
Lucious Dates, Filled with Nuts ... . ............ .. tb 45c 
Mince Meat, Special Pack .... ..... .. . .. . .. .. 2 tb Jar 50c 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup .. .. . ... . ..... . . can 35c and 65c 

Try our King Syrup, Money Can Buy No Better-Ask Any-
one Who Has Used It-15c, 23c, 40c, 75c 

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

Beechnut Catsup--Regular 30c size for .. . ...... . . " 20c 
Beechnut Catsup--Regular 20c size for . . .. . . . . . . . . . IOc 
Virginia Sweet Pan Cake Flour-Regular 15c pkg. 

4 for 50c 
Coffee~ Special-Regular 45c, for balance of this week.. 35c 

LImIt of 5 Ibs. to one customer. 

They will be forwarded 'to Paris DAVIS & GEORGE SUPPLY CO. Paint Display 
from which point they will be distri-

Phone 
335 Fulton's Store We 

Deliver 
buted to the Balkan States, Esthonia, Anyone wishing to exhibit should get in touch with J. K. 
Lithuania, France and other places I d Opna Hoau BuilJing 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~ . ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fer~g from the effec~. of the war. --------------

~~~~~~~~ha~ I~~~~~~~~~ li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or girl so that there will be no con-I· t f d 't If hi h Jl fusion . sires 0 oun I se on a, . g 

standard of integrity of character in This year the Junior Red Cross of 
the United States is preparing 100,000 
of these Christmas remembrances. 'of 
this number Delaware is supplying 
156 boxes apportioned among the 
school children as follows: Claymont, 
30; Milford Cross Roads, 1; Thomas 
Bayard School, Wilmington; No. 13 
School, Wilmington, 50; Tower Hill 
School, Wilmington, 40; MiJlsboro, 10. 

The boxes wil contain tablets, pen
cils, crayons, small boxes of paints, 
marbles, small balls, jack-stones, 
s mall toy, dominoes, s ma ll dolls, doll
house furniture, doll dishes, handker
chiefs, hair r ibbons, tooth brushes, 
tooth-paste, combs, tops. one of the 
articles shipped will be second-hand 
or used. They are all new. The car
tons prepared by the children should 
reach headq uat1:ers of Dela ware Chap
ter of the Red Cross, 911 'Delaware 
avenue, Wilmington, not later than 
this week. 

The branches of the Junior Rea 
Cross engaged in preparing these 
boxes will be credited for the il' ac
tiv ity under the regulations of the 
Junior Red Cross Service. 

ORDER. IN HAITI 
Political chaos and civic disorder 

have completely disappeared in Haiti 
as a result of American occupation, 
acco rd ing to DT. Elwood Mead, Com
missioner of Reclamation, who has re
turned from an unofficial trip there to 
investigate irrigat ing possibilities. In 
a letter to the Secretary of the In
terior describing his visit, Commis
sioner Mead contrasts almost anarchic I 
conditions previously existing on the 
is land with the present-day stability 
brought about by United States 
treaty official. Pointing out that 
fifteen years ago irrigation or any 
other kind of rural development would 
have been impossible if not unthjnk
able in this republic, he s tates that an 
orderly program of improvement and 
development is now in progrellS. 

The New 
'Danl,ee Hal a Speciality 

allo Ihe Lillie Tam 

M. Penninaton E. Maia St. 
lIIJIlIIII1!IIIlII1IllIIllllII 

its units should organize itself in such 
a fashion as to make it possible too 

for all men and all women to main
tain themselves in reasonable comfort 
by their industry without selling their 

affections and their 

George Bernard Shaw. 

convictions.-

A MOMENT, 
PLEASE! 
$10.00 

BOSTONIA'NS! 
AT 

$7.95 
This is too good to last 
long. Bostonian's-the 
Shoe of Charadtr in the 
latest Fall and Winter 
Styles at a saving of 
over $2.00. 

Grab Tlttm Whilt Tltt, Lat 

MediU & 
Hopkins CO., IDe. 

"&rI1ict With a Smilt" 

Maia Street N.wark 

NEXT 
WEEK 
ONLY 

During 
Demonstration 

of the 
GREAT 

MAJESTIC' 
RANGE 

GEIST & GEIST 
Offer FREE Kitchen Ware Set 

BY arrangement with the Majestic Mfg. Company, we will give 
(without cost) the handsome Kitchen Set shown below to every 

purchaser of a Majestic Range, week of November 1, only. 

The Great Majestic Range 
The 'l{ange wit~ a 'l{eputation 

DEMONSTRATOR 

from factory will be here 

all of next week to give a 

course of instruction in 

saving fuel and getting 

hetter results from cooking. 

Every house-wife should 

attend these interesting 

demollftratiol1 '. You incur 

110 obli~ation by coming, 

ALL NEXT WEEK . 

Free 

TO ev~ry woma.n who buys a Majestic Range at our s tore durin Demon
of siJ:/~~: ';i;~~~/<;;I~~::t :eek) we will give absoluteJJ: willloutgcost a et 
f 11 . I . I ' ~ pper Ware of exquIsite deSign. E"ery woman 
t~i sS ~:au~r~ur~~:, :~I~~tr~~!~t~~~~~ther you buy or not come in an d see 

REMEMBER-It's Next Week Only At 

G EI S T &, GEl S ,. 



38c 

25c 

35c 
30c 

Any-

20c 
tOe 
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CLUB AND T~e WeektlnReView MEETINGS 

PERSONAL NOTES 

Mary S. Jones, of Franklin
j '. J., pe nt the week-end with 

sistcr, Mrs. ll. A. Crossan. 

Mrs. Alvina Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Lozer and son Arthur, Jr., 

Sunday visitors with E. H. Vogt 
family. 

Miss Marian Bjornson, of La Moure, 
llokota, visited Miss Edwina 

ovtJ' the week-end. 

Mrs. Leon Garrett, of Strickersville, 
Mrs. J. Wilmer Gregg, of Hockessin, 
and Mrs. Edwin BaU, of Milltown, 
have returned from a motor trip 
through P ennsylvania, Maryland, 
Ohio, Virginia and West Virginia. The 
trip was made by way of Gettysburg 
to Moundsville, where a few days 
were spent with relatives. The re
turn trip was by the way of White 
Sulphur Springs, Hot Springs and 
Endless Caverns. 

Albert Ginther left Newark Monday 
to go into business in Chester. 

Mrs. Francis Cooch, Miss Frances 
Hurd, and Mrs. A. T. Neale 'were 
guests on Monday ~fternoon at an 
interesting meeting of the Council of 
Jewish Women of Wilmington, at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Albert 
Robin, near BeJlevue. 

The Ogletown School Club held a 
Hallowe'en party in the school I'oom 
last Thursday evening. About s ixty 
parents and pupils attended and all 
of the children and a number of the 
parents werc in costume. The room 
was dedorated with corn fodder, au
tumn leaves and Jack-o-Ianterns. 
Hallowe'en games were played. Two 
IPrizes for costumes were ' won by 
Randolph Eastburn. who was dressed 
as a colored boy, and Dorothy Holton. 
who was Uncle Sam. 

The party was declared to be the 

SICK 
Walton Smith crushed th thun;b of 

his left hand in a roller while at 
work yesterday a t the Continental 
Fibre Mill. He has been taken this 
morning to tho Homeoputhic Hospital, 
whet'e the finger will be a mputated t o 
the first joint. 

7 

Robert Taylor, ninety- two y aI's of 
age, has be n ill, but his condition is 
not cons idered serious. Mr. '1'uylor i 
one of tho old st VOtCI'S in this par~ of 
the country. 

Miss Gr ta McKcns ie, who i t ach
ing at t he ewark High chool, has 
b cn confin d to her home for tell 

Herbert Helming, clerk a ~ Newark I days. 
post office, has been confined to his --
home on Kelis aven ue for several I Ma rga ret MUl'l'ay hus returned 
days with a n attack of tonsihtis. fr~m . the Homeopathic Hospital in 

WIlmlJ1gton, where she underwent an 
Norman Georg~~·., near Glasgow, operation for appendicitis. 

who has been III for a week, is able I 
to be around again. WILLIAM D. BLAIR 

I 

TEACHER of VOICE and PIANO 
Thomas Mo.ore~East Main street, wi ll be in Newark one day each 

who has been ill since Saturday, is week. For particulars write 
recovering. 2503 Jefferson St., Wilmington. 

Whitcraft and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. EJlwood Rowens and 
attended the Sesqui Goodwin Mathews, of. Easton, Mary

land, were week-end g uests at the 

Dean and Mrs. McCue and Dr. and 
Mrs. Heim motored to State College 
last week-end and attended the Penn 
State Alumni Home-Coming and the 
Penn State-Syracuse game on Satur
day. 

most enjoyable ever 'held at the school. 1. __________________________ • 

home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Mathews. 

Artisu'l Smith, of Philadelphia, Miss Rebecca Ca;,n attended the 
la, week-end with his parents Mrs. Walter Geist, Jack Geist, Mrs. Rose ~ree Fox Hunt last Saturday. 

John L. Holloway and William Hollo
way spent Saturday at the Sesqui. 

Mrs. Merwyn Lafferty will start Mrs. John Frazier returned Monday 
dancing class at the Century Club evening fro 1ft a week's visit with 
Friday afte rnoon of this week. friends and relatives at Bridgeville, 

Mrs. Menvyn Lafferty and Mrs'. Mc- Harrington, and Felton. 

spent Thursday of last week Mrs. George Ferguson, Miss Har
timore visiting the former's r jett Ferguson, Mrs. Clarence Grant 

, Mrs. Thomas Windner. and children, and Donald Hill were 
Sesqui visitors Saturday. 

M:rt~:e ~~:~ :~o ;~~ ~~~ia:!si~~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans have 

Major and Mrs. Arthur Underwood 
spent last week-end with relatives in 
Bryn Mawr. Mrs. John Deal and Miss 
Mary Deal, of Charleston, Missouri, 
who have just returned from Europe, 
came from Bryn Mawr with the 
Underwoods for a few days' visit. 

Mr. Joseph McVey and family have 
moved, Monday of this week, to the 
house on West Main Street owned by 
Major Clarence Short, of Dover, and 
recently . tenanted by James D. Davis. 

, renlrned last week to Atlanta. leased the Robert Pennington house 
on Broom street, Wilmington, for the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cristadoro have 

and Mrs. Armand Durant en- winter months. Mr. and Mrs. Evans just returned from a trip to Niagara 
'ned eight guests at supper on will close their Newark house about Falls. 

and Mrs. R. C. Lewis enter
at supper on Sunday evening. 

guests were: Miss Sarah Young, 
Levis, Dr. David Mackey 

r. Barton Mackey, all of Phila-

the middle of November. ---------

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wa rner McNeal 
spent last week-end with relatives in 
Baltimore. 

Miss Edith M. Thomas, of t he Home 
Economics Serv ice Department of the 
Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
t ion,. Washington, D. C., and Miss 

Hallowe'en Parties 
There wi ll be a' costume Hallowe'en 

party for the children of St. Thomas' 
Sabbath School on Saturday after
noon from 3 to 5. The Kindergarten 
section of the School is included in the 
party. 

Marion Breck, State Supervisor of Eleanor and Dorothy Town send will 
Home Economics, Dover, transacted entertain at a Halloween m'ask and 

Guests last week-end at the home official business with State Director costume party on Friday evening at 
Mrs. W. J . Rowan were : Mrs. Allen Heim, on Monday. their home on Kent Way. The invited 

Miss Adeline Coulson and g uests are: Misses Dean, Phoebe and 
. Gordon Brokenshire, a ll of Tome. . The University of Delawa re will be Louise Steel, Margaret Wilkin son, 
Walter Anderson, of Glen Rock, represented by PI·of. R. W. H"eim at Louisa Medill , Virginia Wil son, Dor

the a nnual parents ' and patrons' ban- othy Wheeless, Carolyn Cobb, Isabel 
Jersey, was a week-end guest at quet which will be held in Milton, Hutchinson, Loui se Hutchinson, Dor
home of Mr. and Mrs. · W. H. Delaware, Thursday evening, October othy May Da\~son, Louise Dameron, 

. .. 
SURPRISE PARTY 

A surprise party was g iven Miss 
Mabel Collins last Friday night in 
honor of her birthday. Miss Collins 
r eceived many lovely and useful gifts. 
Those present were: The Misses 
Katherine Pie, Ruth Herdman, Helen 
Gregg, Alice Williamson, Pauline 
Moore, Edna Moore, Rachel Shockley, 
Hazel Cannon, Mary Wollaston, Hil
da Hudson, Edith Rose, Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson, Robert Strahorn, Frank 
Layman, Ralph Baker, Paul Long, 
Pau l McMurray, Harry Williamson, 
William Doordan, James Bredeymier , 
Fred Fleetwood, Fred T. Warrington, 
Jr. , Sidney Collins, James Collins, 
Mrs. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pennington, all of Newark. 
Those present from Wilmington were: 
Misses Mildred Keen, ¥ary Jones, 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Hortz. . . . 

Woodward-Derickson 

The wedd ing of Miss Blanche 
Derickson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Derickson, and Abner Wood
ward, of Roselle, took place Saturday 
evening at Milltown , t he home of the 
bride's parents. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. L. Irvine, pastor of White Clay 
Creek Presbyterian Church. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Belle Chambers. Miss Margaret Der
ickson, a cousin of the bride, sang 
"At Dawning" and "0 Promise Me!" 
preceding the ceremony. 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

cJlll that's worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Oct. 28-29 

ELINOR GLYN'S 

"MAN AND MAID" 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, October 30 

BUCK JONES 
IN 

"THE GENTLE CYCLONE" 
COMEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 1-2 

MARSHALL NIELAN 

NEWS 
I 

PRESENTS "GREAT LOVE" AU-STAR CAST 

COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY •. Nov. 3 

"BLACK PARADISE" 
STAR RI NG 

MADGE BELLAMY and EDMUND LOWE 
---- ----- ----

COMING! 
Rudolph Valentino in "The Son of the Shiek," Nov . 4 and S. 

"The Johnstown Flood" 
28th. Professor Heim wiII visit Laurel Mary Loui se Thomas, Barbara Bon

Newton Henshaw, of Philadelphia, alJd Bridgevi lle high schools on Fri- ham, Elizabeth Tiffany and Doris 

The bride was given in marriage by • __________________________ 1 
her father. She wore a dress of white __________________________ _ 

last week-end with his sister, da y, before returning to Newark. Strahorn. satin trimmed with lace and pearls, 
. Elroy Steedle. 

A number of Newark people enjoy
the per formance of "Lady Fair" 
the Playhouse last week. 

Miss Elsie Wright, accompanied by 
Mary Hous ton, left on Monday 

two weeks' stay at Atlantic 

Charlotte Dayett spent last 
at Annapolis and Washing-

Invitations have just been extended 
by Earle Mel'edit h, sen ior in the Agri
cul tural department of the University 
of Delaware, to all h igh school boys 
in the State taking agriculture to at
tend an inter esting program at the 
University on Saturday, November 20. 

Mr. Gilligan, recently appointed 
assis tant to Mr. Phillip Myers, with 
his wife and young son, has moved 
fl'om Amherst, Massachusetts, to a 
house 011 Lovett avenue. 

Carolyn Cobb and Lou ise Hutchin - with ca p veil. Her bouqet was of 
son will give a Hallowe'en party a t white roses , lily-of-the-valley, and 
the Cobb home, on West Main Str eet, sweet peas. The maid of honor, Miss 
on Saturday even ing . Frances Ball, wore a dress of green 

. - - . '1 crepe-de-chine, with stockings to 
T he varIous gr ades In the pubhc match and silver s lippers. She carried 

Mrs. Ma ry MacDonald has ~eturned Johnson Rowan, who has been ill at 

schools are preparing for Hallowe'en pink roses snap-dragons and dahl' as 
cele~rations in ~onnection with their Miss Emilie Mitchell, the' bridesma:d'~ 
studIes .. The c~l ldren have been .busy dress was of lavender crepe-de-chine, 
decoratmg theIr schoolroo~s, gIving with stock ings to match and silver 
them an .atmosph~ re Of. gemal spooki- slippers. Her bouquet was of pink 
ness. MISS Harriet W.I I ~on's grade 3 roses, lavender sweet peas and 
has prepared an appetlsm~ outlay of dahlias. The eight ribbon bearers, 
:~f~~:~rme:~~ ~hat they WIll consumc cous ins ~nd fr~ends of the bride, were 

p y dressed In whIte. The best man was 
a three weeks' stay with rei a- 'hi s home, is very much better. 

Practically every grade in the New- James Derickson, brother of the bride. in Boston, to visit her daughter, 
. James Hutchison, of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft en
Miss Adelaide Nicholson, of 

. "rnulIlto,wn, Pa., on Saturday. 

Mrs. H. V. Olson entertained at a 
on Thursday afternpon of last 

,in compliment to her mother, 
Robert Duncan, of Bradford, 

Professor Olson entertained 
of his friends at cards on 

-Miss Lee Bell, a teacher of the ark School wiII have Hallowe'en par- After the reception, the couple left 
fourth grade in the public school, has ties this week. on a motor h'ip to Canada. On their 
been suffering for a few days from a return they will live in their new 
slight concussion of the head, sus- HALLOWE'EN PARTY home, at Roselle. 
tained in a fall. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ottey enter -

tained a number of young people at 
Thomas Malin and James Graham a Hallowe'en party Saturday evening, ORGAN RECITAL 

vis ited at Stalfl College last week-end October 23rd, at their home near On Sunday afternoon, October 31st, 
and attended the Penn State-Syracuse Head of Christiana. The evening wa~ at three o'clock, there will be an 
game. spent in playing games, recitations Organ Recital given by Mrs. Ida 

Miss Lina Kennedy, of Wilmington, and other amusements. Prizes were Cosden de Socio at the J. A. Roney 
was t he g uest of Captain and Mrs. awarded ~or t he bes t costumes; H~S- I' New Opera House in North East, Md. 
Morse las t week-end. I tel' MorrIS was awarded first prize Mrs. de Socio has arranged an in-

__ and Sara Durnall second . Refresh- ter es ting and varied program, which 
Misses May and Edna Chambers ments were served at ~ late hour. wi ll delight the hearts of music lovers. 

Truitt Mrs. Mary Shellender and the Brown, Hazel Cannon, Margaret Ful- • • 

PL'1\..Y-HOVSE 
f)I/PoNT Bt.I/t.ollVG- "PHONE(?96" WILMING-TON. OEI... 

Friday-Saturday Nights, Oct. 29-30 
Matinee Saturday at 2.30 

Mrs. Fiske 
in· 

"GHOSTS" 
by HENRIK IBSEN 

Direction of 

CHAS. D . COBURN and PATTERSON McNUTT 

PRICES ,- Ni.ht., SOc to $3.30. Saturday Matinee, SOc to $2.20. Seat. Sellioll'. 

Mrs. Arth ur Hauber was a guest at 
luncheon given by Mrs. S. E. Tar

at "The Cedars" last Friday. 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Those present were: MIsses Gladys I 
Misses Steel at a theatl'e party at ton, Katherine Wollaston, Mary Ot- Mrs. Lllhan Woerner -
The Playhouse, l~st Saturday evening, tey, .. ~~Idred Johnson, Ru.th Merc?r' l ~llIIlIlIIlIIlIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111 
to see "Lady Fan'." MalJone Eastburn, Pauline Robm- . PRACTICAL NURSE -

son, Marian Jordan , Erma and Sara I -=== __ m.,., ... i r'DB i)IJ 2.3 0 ~ 'f 11 E ~ 8.30 , 
Mrs. H. L. Bon ham attended the Durnall , Audrey Tweed, Elma Smith, . 56 N. Chapel Street ~ r::::',-_~ tt:::!! 

banquet of tfie a lu mnae of Maryland Hester and Martha Morris. Messrs. Newark, Delaware Week Beginning Monday Night, Nov. 1 l3TO 
College, which was held last Satur- Raymond Cage, John Cochran, Mar- ____________ _ 

W. A. Ford, who has been 
her son, R. G. Ford, has been 

to \Vashington because of the 
of !lcr brothel', E dgar B. Kay. 

day, at the Bellevue-Stratford. ti n Andrews, Joe Mercer, Paul Slack, W!I1illll!lliiiiliiiII!iiiiilllll1l 1!lI!ll!illII!!IlllI!!f!mmiillli!i!J I The Outsta.nding Attraction in America 
William Snyder , Grant Richie, WiI-

Mrs. Charles Owens is recovering kins Cooch, Robert Strahorn, Russell The Greatest Wealth of Drama. Spectacle. Thrills. 
from a two weeks' i1Jness. McAllis ter, George Cook, Thomas Dressmaking and Awe Inspiring Magnitude. and Most Delicate 

J ack Cann spent last week-end with Manns, Warren Bunting, Martin li, •• ,, ':""~:':·. 'I'ii E=_ TLhoveaetrSetsoroYf ethVeerWProersledn. ted in the History of the Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Prettyman and 
son, of Wi lmington, spent Mon-

with MI'. Prettyman's sister, 
A. C Huston. 

David HiJlegas, in Wilmington. Tigg, Victor Murray and Oden Rod- II Notion Shoppe 
gel's. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Robinson, =1 

Misses .l ane a nd Anna Smith, Mr. in Washington, where her young son, 
Mrs. Willia m E. Holton, ' Miss ' Peter, underwent a tonsil opElration at The Children's Missionary Band of E 

on~r:~d~;n;:tt:r ::!:;:;I: :e~!U~:;~ ~;:ill~r~i:~:y o:~e_dY f:~i1~r. and Mrs. II~:-I Mrs. Margaret WrI'ght ===_ B EMNI G_ HuT Y

u 

R 
lJolton, and Mrs . Helen Wil- the Wa lter Reed Hospital. the Presbyterian Church, held a ~ 
lhis town, wer among ' the Hallowe'en Party in the Sunday ~ Butler Building Main Street 

at II house par~y last week- Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen are expected School room of the church last FI'iday ; 

1M to return from France on the t hird of evening. "1·1·lllll·l·il·I·O"'iiliiiillllllllliiIliUiIiiIiliIliIilIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiiin! by Mr. and 1'8. JIerbert " "" 
at their hom ) n Bethlehem. November. 
Marga~ a d Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank EJliott, Mrs. r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 

sevcl'al day last week in Leonard Rhodes lind Mrs. John W. i 0 R G A N R Eel TAL I 
ton, with thei sister, Mrs. Wulket· spent Sunday at the Sesqui. by 

. Pool. Mr. and Mrs. - Carlos Tatman and Ida Cosden de Socio 
daughter, Miss Marguerite, of Green-
wood, were week-end guests of Mr. The J. ·A. Roney "New Opera House" 
a nd Mrs. Walter Ca rli s le. NORTH EAST, MARYLAND 

By GENER AL Lmv WALI. ACF. Directed b:v FRED NIBLO 

with Ramon Novarro, Betty Bronson, May McAvoy 
Francis X. Bushman and Carmel Myers 

A METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PRODUCTION 
Mrs. R. E. Price will entertuin the , on Sunday, November 14, at 3 P. M. 

Fdday Bridge Club this week. TICKETS $1.00, NOW ON SALE AT § Touring Symphony Orchestra 
- The New Opera House. North En s t . Md . Gree n H ill In n . North Enst, Md · 1== 

Miss Sara Frazer, of Felton, was Mr. Don Te rrell's Drug Store. Kl kton. Md . = PRICES- NIGHTS : NI . htl, SOc, 75c, '1.00. '1 .50 . Motineel, 1I0c, 75c, '1.00. 

~~~e B:;:~.-end gues t of Mrs. Will iam _________________________ ~~_~~~~:~:::~:~:~~:::_~~~o_:~_~~~ _________________________ ~ ~III11I1I11I11II11I11III11I11II1I1II1III11IIIII11I11IIII11II11I11I11II11III11III11II11I11I11I1I1I1I11J' 
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HANARK 
THEATRE Elinor Glyn's "MAN AND MAID" Thursday . Friday 

October 28 ·29 

N k 8 W THE "FIREPROOF" MYTH University Mauled ewar eats es- " An important truth is constantly 
Poultry Diseases HOUSEHOLD HELPS 

;Or 

R I being emphasized by the experience Dr. Frank Hare, Poultry Pathologist 8y St. Johns 13-3 ley Wi~hou~ i ey ;!o:;.e~u~~~~;:i,n~h~:h s;;:a~~~ :::; "Roup" .!-T-o-re-m-o-v-e"s-a-lt-i-ne-s-s-f-r-om--a-sl-ic-e-o-f------------ --1. 

• th . . Ii In other words • ham, let it stand in sour milk or If the home has been reg ularly 
• H' elr name Imp es. 'd 'h' Definition-A disease principally of buttermilk for an hour or two. This systematically ca red for, the 

Blue and Gold WI'th Cr'lppled Team I Come from Behind to Beat eUler while they will not burn own, t ey . 
, , CL T' will burn 'out.' the upper respiratory a ll' passages, will help to make it tender. fashioned strenuous period of 

Fail. to Stop Overhead Attack Eleven; 'Doordan .x:ore. Wlce "This fact has been demonstrated in characterized by a discharge from the heaval which our mothers 
On Friday aftCrnoon the Newark several more or less recent occur- nostrils (colds) , swelling of the region Oiled floors should be swept with a "spring" or "fall" cleaning 

On Saturday morning the Univer- High School football team, unbeaten rences, in some instances in first just below the eye (sinus roup), the soft brush and dusted with an oiled longer necessary. Even in the -"".r..bJeID11IIU"Y' 
sity of Delaware pigskin warriors fell champions of the D. I. A. A., went to ar ising from outside exposure, and formation of membranes on patches cloth or mop. Occasionally clean est homes, however, the 
before a jinx and some high class Dover and gave the Wesley Collegia~ again from the contents, inflammable throughout the mouth and over the them with a cloth wrung out of warm of the season necessitate. 

h . I 1 h 'th f 21 to 6 N ark possibly a discharge from, and later soapy water, 0 owe y po IS mg d some rearrang t-- r 
football. Delaware went to Annapolis, Institute its I\rst taste of defeat thIS I in their nature, becoming ignited and larynx or wind pipe (diphtheria), or f 11 db)' h' changse in the details of nOUlseWloll1::. 
favorites in tell' annua c as WI season, ? y a score ? . . ew. the fire spreading through ventilating with a cloth moistened with kerosene an emen 0 

St. John's, but the Indian sign which pl'ved Its champIonshIp mettle In shaf ts and other openings to other swelling of, the eye. One or all of or good floor oil. Use water and soap furnishings and storage places. 
has been in force five years for the this game, for the I\rst quarter went flool's, where more burnable material these conditions may be present in sparingly. In going through one's home 
Maryland institute, was working with badly against them; Riley, Newark's is stored," says the magazine, Fire the same bird. There is usually a object should be not only to ' 
f ull vigor a nd t he University was tower of strength, was injured early Engineering. very disagreeable odor accompanying The only positive label requirement everything spick and span 
t rimmed 13 to 3. Captain Bill ~Loh· in the quarter and then the heavier " No matter how fire resistant the the disease. . in the Federal food and drugs act is time being, but to make such 
man and Cal Coppock were on the Wesley team made a touchdown in structure itself may be, it is only as Cause-The principal germ found In that all canned food labels shall bear as will help it to remain so 
bench with injuries. I straight drives down the field. fireproof as its contents. If the con- roup is one resembling the germ of a correct statement of the net weight least possible daily or 

Creamer and Loveland did their In the second period, however, Mor- t ents are inflammable, there is just fowl cholera. This germ occurs ' of the contents of the can. If other Much of the dirt that gets 
usual stuff, but it was not enough on ris handled a team that wouldn't as likely to be a hot and severe fire abundantly in the soil, and has even statements are made t lO the label, houses is blown or tracked in. "cu,u.hI~lct1oln, 
this occasion . . They bp th made sev- I recognize defeat ~nd which drove in the 'fireproof' building as in that of been found in the throat and lungs of they must be true and must not be dirt regularly from wi 
seral long gams on end runs and Wesley back under Its own standards, less resistant construction. apparently normal birds. When the false or misleading in any particular. porches, steps, and walk to 
Creamer booted a field goal in the I where a blocked kick resulted in a "The term 'fireproof,' as applied to vitality of the bird has been lowered from being blown into the 
second quarter. However, Delaw~re:s safety . for Newark. With the goose buildings, is very deceiving, and its oy an improper ration or lack of Screens covered with 
much vaunted overhead attack dldn t egg Wiped out, the champs took the use should be discouraged, as it na- green food, by being chilled, by being Rancidity in lard is caused by stop much dust and soot at 
click and St. John's did, which about ball and smashed their way down the turally gives to those not well in. infested with worms, or by being chemical action of the air. The Fed- and doors. Concrete walks will 
tells the story of the game. field again for a touchdown, and 7 formea in the matter; a false sense of worked too long on electric lights, eral Meat Inspection Service advises duce the amount of dirt carried in 

In the firs t quarter after Creamer more points. security which is dangerous in the the germ no longer is held in check, that lard should be well rendered, shoes. Provide mats and scrapers 
had punted out of danger to' mid-field, In the third period Morris opened extreme. and it produces the symptoms seen in free from moisture and particles of help still further. A place just 
Zimmerman tossed a pass to DeSantes up with an ariel attack that com· "A much more sensible and cer. roup. The first cases found are scrap. Lard should be place,l in com- the entrance where muddy 
w}lo dashed 25 yards for the fi rst pletely baffled Wesley and soon re~ tainly truer term is that of 'fire re- usually mild, but after the germ has pletely filled, tightly closed contain- coats may be left is a great 
score. The game started with St. suIted in a touchdown by Doordan on sistant,' which tells t he story of the passed from one chicken to another, ers, preferably of glass or eart.hen- Lessen the number of 
John's on the offensive and they push- a pass. The second touchdown in this modern building, and emphasizes its 'it becomes stronger and ~roduclls the ware and kept in a cool dark place ing places. Furnish waste 
ed the Delaware boys under their own quarter resulted from a~ leries of advantages, without exaggeration." severer symptoms found m the later for preservation. ash trays, and receptacles for 
goal posts three times where they passes, but Whiteman carried the ball _ MORE ANeD -MO.RE AUTOS stages of the disease. matches in every room, and 
held for downs. over in a plunge through the line. Control-The control, then, is quite Fresh pyrethrum powder is advised train the members of your 

In the second quarter Delaware Newark proved in thi. game that Motor vehicle registration figures obvious. Birds should be housed in in bathrooms or damp storerooms' help by leaving things where 
threatened several times, but the St. they could play tight, co-ordinated still continue t heir upw8£d climb, ac- comfortable and clean quarters that where centipedes appear. These in- long, and in good condition. Take 
John's line held and when they re- football when called on. There wu cording t o the Bureau of Public Roads are free from drafts and dampness. sects are more alarming in appear- and rubbish away and dispose 
gained the ball baffled the Blue and none of t he sloppiness of the du Pont of the United States Department of They should be fed the proper ration, ance than in reality, however. Centi- permanently when you have 
Gold defense with the accuracy of game in this .truggle. The Newark Ag ricul ture, which r eport-s 19,697,832 containing sufficient green food, or, in pedes destroy house flies, roaches , cleaning any given part of the 
their ar iel attack. In t his quarter line held like a rock at crises, though vehicles r egistered i" the first six its absence, a quart of cod liver oil small moths and other insec~, and and make your motto "to keep 
Fritz Creamer got within kicking they were badly outweighed. Doordan months of 1926. This is 1,927,141 may be "added to each hundred pounds seldom bite human beings. rather than clean up." 
distance of the enemy standards and and Mayer, on the wings, took care of more vehicles than were regist ered in of mash. Birds should be kept free 
scored his second bullseye in two everything that came their way and the corresponding per iod of 1925 or from interna l parasites from the DAIRY PRODUCTS SPECIAL 
games. their vicious tackling threw many a an incr ease of 10.8 per cent.- Na- broiler age, in order that they may The Dairy P roducts Special of the 

The second half opened with two Wesley r unner fo r a loss. Doordan's tional Republ ic. reach maturity possessed of their full Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will be 

him to accompany t he- Ba 
Ohio's special during the three 

firs t downs for Delaware, but St. accurate handling of pasBes and shiftJ • • e · strength and vigor, and adult fowls operated in eleven counties of Penn-
John's broke up Delaware's passing running chalked two touchdown. to INCH OF RAIN IS in full laying should not be over sylvania, nine counties of West Vir-

of its operation, so that pupils livi~.ntlC&l!lary 
on or near its lines may have 

by intercepting a number of tosses his credit. 100 TONS TO ACRE worked on electric lights. Roup ginia and eight counties of Maryland, 
and then showed Forstburg's crew Morris again handled his team in a Several hundred pounds of water rarely ever occurs in the severe form I between November 1 and 20. 

benefit of his talks'. 

how it should be done by scoring an- masterly fashion and it was his pass- are necessary during the life of a in a flock that is properly cared for. , The schedule of its stops will be 
other touchdown on a well-executed ing that put Newark in a position for cultivated plant to produce 1 pound of Mild cases may appear in individual , announced later. run to help the communities 
forward, Zouck to Zimmerman. The their scoring plays. He hall more mature matter. Thus a plant such as birds which are normally weak, I The railroad company, in co-opera· lines serve. It is its way of 
fourth period was scoreless. stuff that the average high school wheat or corn requires each day an undersized, or underdeveloped, but if tion with the National Dairy Council, the "Good Neighbor" policy into 

This game gave Delaware an even quarterback and, above all else, a amount equal to several times its own these cases are r emoved f rom the a health and child welfare organiza- t ice. 
balance of victories and defeats and well developed sense of team work. weight. It is not often that nature flock, confined in a warm r oom and tion of Chicago, has arranged a I _ • 

was St. J ohn's first win this year. His interference and preliminary supplies just the amount required for given special care, they will quickly special exhibit for the benefit of 
Delaware felt the loss of Lohman and 11 'bl f h b t d 1 h h h recover. Change the litter occasion- county school children. He who learns t he rules of wisdo.uraDt Coppock for DeSantes .and Zimmer- work is genera y responsl e or t .e es eve opment t roug out t e 

. f ' h 0 d BI k scores that other players get credIt growing season. A much greater ally, scald t horoughly t he drinking I A feature of the special will be the without conf orming to them in .'pDJlIIClan, 
:~:d °th: ~luera~!: ;:fensea~o/~~~: ' for. quantity of water is supplied to the fountains with boiling water , and da ily talks of the humorist, "Happy" life, is like a man who labored in 

able gains. 
Jaquette, Smi th and Whi teman gain- soil in a moderately heavy rl.l in than gua rd against dampness as the resul t Goldsmith, to junior and senior high fields, but did not sow.-Saadi. 

ed ground whenever called on. Smith, is usually supposed. With a rainfall of drinking fountains overflowing. school students. Mr. Goldsmith has e _ • 
This Saturday Delaware comes to 

one of the ambitious points in their 
schedule when they oppose Rutgers at 
New Brunswick. They will be heavily 
outweighed, but a fast, flashy attack 
might give them a victory. Rutgers 
took a sweet trimming from N. Y. U. 
last week when the Manhattan team 
downed them 30 to O. If the Blue and 

a freshman substitute, will bear of 1 inch, without loss by run-off, Di~infect occasionally, after fi rst thor- made a specialty of lecturing to 
watching. With a little more experi- more than 100 tons of water is sup- oughly cleaning the house. A solu- senior and junior high school students A gentleman is a man who 
ence, his off-tackle slants will be hard plied to 1 acre of land. t ion made of three pints of crude car- throughout the country and the Na- live just as he now does if 
to stop. bolic acid to five gallons of sof t water tional Dairy Council has arranged for wasn' t a law agains t anything. 

Torrey and Chism featured in 
Wesley's offense, while Hammond 
starred for them in the line. 

FOR FLOWERS will destroy the germs that are de- i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I:~':'~. 
structive to fowl s. 

Gold can erase the sour spots in t heir 
overhead game they may prove equal 
t o taking the heavy footed Rutgers 
huskies. ' 

Last Saturday afternoon the Dela
ware squad relaxed by watching the 
Navy pummel Colgate 13 to 7. 

The line-up : 

Delaware St. John's 
Glasser .... . . . L. E . ........ Jones 
Boyer . . . . . . . . . L. T. . .... McCauley 
Reese . . . ..... .. L. G . . .. . ... Foucks 
Reybold .. . . .... C. . . .. .... Turner 
Thompson .... R. G. . . .. .. Boucher 
Green ... . ... . . R. T . .. . ... Williams 
Beatty . . .... . . R. E .. .. .... Gessner 
Creamer . . . . . . Q. B. . . . Zimmerman 
Loveland . . . . , L. H. B. . . . . Di Santes 
Sweeney ..... R. H. B. . .. Roseberry 
Di Joseph . .. . . F . B .... .. .. . Zouck 

Score by Jeriods 
Delaware 0 3 0 
St. John's ... . 7 0 

0- 3 
0-13 

Touchdowns : Zimmerman and Di 
Santes. Point after touchdo~ : Zim

Phone Wilmington 203 "The Best Poultry Remedies" 

BRINTON
'S "The best poultry remedy for most 

The line-up : diseases is a set of common handy 
Newark Wesley 203 Welt Ninth Street I tools, a broom, shovel, scraper , and 

Mayer . ...... . L. E ..... .. . Jacbon 9-1 spray pump, some crude oil , and other 
Sylvester . . . . . L. T .. ....... . . . Roy --------------1 spray materia l, and t he necessary 
Cook . . .. ..... ·L. G. . . .. . .. . Jacobs energy and ini t iative on t he part of 
Dayett . . .. . .... C. . .. . . . .... Bard the flock owner to keep t he out fit in 
VanSant ..... R. G .. ... . .. Menke. use. The Nebraska poultry keepers 
McMurray .... R. T . ... R. Hammond who have made the most net profit 
Doordan . . . ... R. E .... . .. Gladden during the past four years in the Uni-
Morris . ... .. . . Q. B. .... . .. Torrey versity record flocks, are the ones who 
Whiteman .. . L. H. B . .. G. Hammond use this kind of a remedy to prevent 
Jaquette . . . . R. H. B. ...... Chism disease among thei r flocks. They save 
Riley .. .. . .. .. F . B . .... Armstronlr the money ot her people put into high 

Score by Periods 
Newark ...... 0 II 12 
Wesley ...... 6 0 0 

0-21 
0- 6 

Substitutes : Newark, Smith for 
Riley ; McDowell for Sylvester ; Wes
ley, E ll iott fo r Gladden, Gladden for 
Elliott, Nelson for Jackson, Jackson 
for Nelson. Touchdowns: Chism, 
Doordan, 2; Whiteman. Point after 
touchdown: J -:.quette; Safety: New· 
ark. Referee: Cole. Delaware. Um-
pire: Nunn. 

priced, br ight ly colored and strong 
smell ing dopes of doubtful value. The 
money they save with t he old broom, 
shovel, scraper, and spray pump adds 
to their net profit . Clean houses, 
clean food and wa ter, and clean 
g round for the chickens to run over 
ar e the four points of their profitable 
business."-Extension Notes of Agri
cultu ral College, University of Ne
braska, Vol. 14, No. 4. 

merman. Goal from field: Creamer. ============== 
TRI·STATE POULTRY I 

ASSOCIATION FORMED 
Referee: Hollenback, Penn. Umpire: 
McCarty, Penn. Head linesman : 
Perry, Navy. Time of periods : 16 
minutes. . -.. . 
U. of D. Soccer Team 

Loses Second Game 

Short . . . . center halfback .. Rudrauff 
Potts . . .. . left halfback ... . Frazier The Tr i-State Poul t ry Association I 
Roser . ... outside right .. . Rhoades has been organized by breeders of 
Strazella . . inside right .. Sharpless Delaware and nearby points in Penn-
Crothers center forward Wickersham sylvania and Maryland, with head-
Watson .. . .. inside left . .. . Ritchers quarters at Newark, Del. Breeders of 
Milne ..... outside left .. . . . Bullen pure bred poultry are invi ted to be-

Substitutions : McConaghy for Bul- come members. 
len; Bullen for McConaghy. Goal: A poultry show will be held in 

On last Friday afternoon the U. of Sharpless. Referee : Estes. THE STYLE Newark, J anuary 10' to 16, and any I 
D. soccer t eam lost to Haverford breeder desiring information as to 
College Junior Vars ity soccer team by Ihal I ... 0.1 beeo .. ia, 10 JI.. premiums offered, and manner of 
a close score of 1 to o. Haverford, D G B R. I LeI II. ,I .. JO. a hob I~.I .... 1 making ent ries, should address N. J . 
with greater experience and smoother r. eo. . lege 1111 Joa, partlnlerllJleol b .. "IJ. I Lannan, Show Secretary, Box 86, 
technique, ouplayed Delawar e through- I E lsm ere, Del. 

out the game, but t he aggressiveness Chiropractor E U BAN K'S The officers chosen are al\ Poultry-
of the Delaware backs kept the men of wide experience as breeders 
Haverford fo rwards from sCbring 57 Delaware Avenue and exhibitors, and incl ude, Samuel 
more than one goal. BARBER SHOP Little, Newark, president; J esse R. 

The line-up : MONDAY, WEDNESDAY h .... 1.aJ. ule,.d 10 and pIe.... Cloud, vice-president, Landenberg, 
Delaware (0) Haverford J. V. 0) FRIDAY .Iad.all 01 both tolle, ... ,JA ,JA Pa.; Wm. Sterling Evans, vice-pres i-
Ryan ...... .. goal ... . Mawkinney 6.30 10 8.30 P. M. dent, E lk ton, Md.; J . W. Kennady, 
Bringhurst right f ullback .. Berlinger 2nd, t reasurer, . Landenberg ; N. J . 
Powell .. .. left fullback .... . . Vogel PHONE 242-M Oppo.ite Rhode,' Drug Store Lannan, seer ta ry and show manager, 

Long .... right halfback . . Marshall, \!-=============~ I ~=============::f, El mere. 

CONFIDENCE 
Accorded an established brand is built of years 
of effort and millions of dollars, 

Whitman's --=? Sarnoset '" Appollo 
Chocolates are such established brands. You 
know they are wholesome and pure, besides 
being accepted as the best. 

Students' Supplies 
Drugs 

Soda Fountain 
Smokers' Supplies 

RHODES' DRUG STORE 

Guest's Famous Sausage 
and Scrapple 

E3 

Made in the old-time way from selected hogs, 
is a delicious wholesome treat , t any meal. 

Guest's Pure Pork Pro4ucts 
SOLD BY \ 

Sweet Appl, Cidn - frorn a 
2 M"dant,' TK'I,t, with 

PHONE 70 
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PLACE YOUR AD 
HERE-GET RESULTS CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COMMUNITY 

MARKET PLACE 

1E:;;~~'!Bh.=. :aware Colony 
Annual Report 

beans ; 125 heads cabbage ; 60 baskets 
tomatoes; 250 watermelons; 100 
cantaloupes; 60 baskets grapes; 12 
baskets lettuce; 6 bu. pbp corn; 1140 
doz. eggs. 

Classified Advertising r- ------------------------------------------------------------ -- .-

may well ~oud of the work 
has bC'cll done to date t~ward 

propel' cnr~ a nd s~gregatlOn of 
mental ,kfcct ives 111 Delwaare. 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

Found-Minimum charge 25 cents ; 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call 01' write 

i 
I 
I DIRECTORY 

.. 'KU ... I .... we must caution ourselves that 

Canned Fruit-Deemer Cottage, 195 
qts; Du Pont Cottage, 439 qts., 201 
qts. huckleberr ies ; Colored Cottage, 
269 qts.; Farm, 100 qts.; 77 glasses of 
jelly. 

I . PLATT, 
Newark, Del. each additional word over 25, 1 cent Phone 289 

per insertion. 
LEGAL: 50 cents per inch first in

sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser
tions. FOR RENT 

TOWN LIBRARY TOWN COUNCIL I 
Mayor and Prll8i<Unt 01 Council-- The Library will be opened: work is s li ll in its infaney, and 

a grcat amount of effort must be 
in this cause before the peo
!lWllI'e can view with con

fut ure of t he group call
nded, secure in the feeling 

Howard T. Ennis, Supt. 
Eben D. }<'razer. f1SUBLIC 

SALES: 50 cents per inch FOR RENT _ Small-sized' House. ORGANIZATION Monday 3 to 5 :46 p. III. 

CHURCH COMMrrTEES All advel·tisin~py for this page Ap~lY Easttrrn District-A. L. Baals. 
Tuesday 3 to 6: 46 p. IlL 

ATTEND DINNER should be in this office before 4 P . M. j3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. Grier. 
J. L. Friday 3 to 6 :46 p. IlL 

Ch . d b f I ,Tuesday .precedin.g day of publicatio? _ Central Distri~t-·R G Buckingham 

com::::t:s
n 
f~:m ~;:b~~:r~an a;::;h~ ~o~vb~tl:~na~a~~~~lr:os1Yi~~~esday WIll F~~n ~!!;~!~::~-:!°riel~~::~ ~~:- W!~;'~lr~~~;~~. ~. WilBOn, 0'. individual coming under this 

tion is provided for and that 
protected from this menace. 

is a popular belief that all 

es in the northern part of New Castle nue. Apply W. Widdoes. 
Presbytery attended a dinl1.er in Wil- FOR SALE 71 Delaware Avenue, Attorney-Charies B. Evans. 

individuals are potential 
mington, Thursday night, at the 10,27,tf Newark. Secreta'I'JI and Trecuurer lind Collector 
West Presbyterian Church. The pur- FOR SALE-Three cows, Tuberculin 0/ T=cB--Mrs. Laura Hossi~er. 

This is a mistaken notion. 
of criminals among 

pose of the dinner was to discuss tested. Apply TENANT WANTED for my farm Alderman-Daniel Thompson. 
plans for raising New Castle Presby- CHAS. H. LIEDLICH, known as the West Amwell Farm, Superi!'tendmt 0/ SWllet8-C. R. E. 

ormal class is very little 
if any, than it is among the 

tery's quota of the $15,000,000 cam- Baptist Church Road, one mile east of Elkton, Cecil Co., S LeW?s. endm I W t nd LA ht-
paign now being carried on by the 10,20,3t. Newark, Delaware. Maryland, on the Newark-Elkton U!::bt Shew.t 0 II tIf' II II 

class. 
ce then, of any program 

Presbyterian Church to launch its _____________ Road. Good buildings, rich land, Police-James Keeley. 
new Service Pension Plan. Henry M. BABY CARRIAGE for sale, almost suitable for large dairy. Apply to Build4nn 17upe-etor-Rodman Lovett. 

is to prevent 
and to train t he individ
should be a State psy-

Canby, Chairman of the Presbytery new. Apply E. W. DAWSON, Milk Inspector-H. R. Baker. 
Laymen's Committee, presided. 10,6, 34 North Chapel St. 10,27,5t. Smyrna, Delaware. ~~~:~:U_~Ce-:'t~~~~::r.n Lovett. 

whose services should be 
whenever needed, but es

The quota assigned to New Castle St t C ·tt R G B k' 
out of the $15,000,000 is $60,000. This PARRISH wjll fit you with the PARRISH will fit you with the h~~, O~W~ widdo~s, j, L.uG;r:r: 

the Courts, the institu
the public schools. Such a 

will be raised by laymen's committees finest spectacles 01' eye glasses.-Adv. finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. LA:ht~~~ PW~:.lI·Committ_E. C. 

in the various churches, each commit- FOR SALE- Apples in season. Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 

luded in a program for 
the problem of the mental 
would be of more value than 
us are willing to concede at 
Such a person should also 

tee working among the members of A FINE NEW HOME Buckingham. 
its own congregation. The whole cam- Smokehouse, Grim.e's Golden, Jona- CoUector 01 Gt"A"lJa.ge-- Wliliam H. 
paign in the Presbytery will be under than, Stayman Wmesap, York 1m- I • Harrington. 
the direction of Mr. Canby's com- perial, Rome Beauty, and others. AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
mittee. Fine quality. Here or delivered. 

with authority to transfer 
to another after 

Similar campaigns are now well JOHN NIVIN, At· 0 n , 
under way throughout the States of 9.29,5t. Newark. U C I • 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The 
campaigns in Maryland, Delaware, 
and the District of Columbia will 
start in a few days. 

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred beagle 
pups, 2 months old; pedigree papers 
go with them. 

CLYDE ROBINSON, 

--
New 7 -Room House 

Rev. Andrew Mutch, D. D., pastor 
of the Bryn Mawr, Pa., Presbyterian 

n of the .program to pre- Church, spoke at the dinner on the 

Will be sold at Auction on the 
prospec~~.;:~k. premises. House has bath, electric 

lights, heater in cellar and electric 
pump in well , on a lot 50x150 feet. 
Sale on 

AT 2.00 P. M. 

The property is situated at 

uction is one of which a value of the Service Pension Plan and FOR SAND and dirt, apply 
ci tizens have given con- how it will benefit the whole Church NORMAN SLACK, 

Sterilization will by increasing the efficiency and 9,15, Phone 197 R 
repl.·od1Ictilm and will there- raising the morale of its servants. Satu.rday, OCt. 30,1926 

care of the first part of the I • • • BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela-
_------... L.~ Joy ~ls Wealth ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. 

question of training must be I bave known men who would trust Apply 
care of by the establishment of their wives with their heart and their 7,14. L. HANDLOFF. 

fac ilities for industrial honor, but not with their pocketbook 1--------------1 
have, at Delaware Colony, -not with a dollar. When I see a FOR SALE __ Strictly fresh eggs . Eastburn Heights, Del., 
to tra in the boys and girls man of that kind, I always think he JAMES KELLY, 
of work which our limited knows which of these articles is the 28 % . Academy St., in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle 

would permit. But t\lese most valuable. Think of making your 5,12' Newark. County, on the State Road between 
must be added to if we are wife a beggar I Think of her having CIDER MILL--- Pressing Tuesdays Wilmington and Newark, adjoining 

,1,":,:;: ~::~£:,:: r;;~;~:O~~O:;:i~:'t::~i::~~:~l ~~~.~~:::::i~:;J:' ;;::i~:~:~ ;£~:·0:1~;:!:~::?::{;~!:~~: 
and proper care of gave you last week 7" Think of ha.ving the garage business, as the garage 

segregated here, believe I a wife -that is afraid of you. What J. Eph~~R~~~~N , adjoining can be purchased or rented. 
now grown large enoug~ kind of children do you expect to have 3 f Newark, Delaware. TERj'dS will be made know on day 

employment of a resl- with a beggar and a coward for a 10,1 ,t I 
some one who could be mother? Oh, I tell you, if you have W ANTED-A settled woman, for of sale by 

touch with their physical , got but a dollar in the wOl1ld, and you cooki~g and kitchen work. White 
and could bend hiS. dON I have got to spend it, spend it like a or colored. Apply M. M. HOLLINGSWORTH. 

their phYSical de- I king; spend it as though it were a I MRS. V. G. WILLIS, E. J. HOLLH-fGSWORTH. 
improving their mental dry leaf, and you .the, owner of un- 10,27,lt. Washington Hous:. C. M. Ortlip, Auct. 10,27,lt. 

I 
bounded "forests! ' That's the way to 

96 individuals at the insti- spend it. I had rather be a beggar SALESMEN W ANTED-Men with 

P1·esident--John K. Johnston. 
Vice-President-R. W. Helm. 
Sem·etary-Wanen A. Singles. 
T1·easure1·-D. A. McClintock. . 
Directors-J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes, 
Franklin Collins, J. K. Johnston, 
Henry F. Mote, Myer Pilnick, J. 
Newton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 
McClintock, Warren A. Singles, 

Dr. Walter Hullihen. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

PreailUnt-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
S,crlltMJ/-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jonec, 

BOARD OF EDUCA'l'ION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

PruideM--.1ohn S. Shaw. 
Vio,-Pr.,idmt-HarrillOn Gray. 
S.cr,w.ry-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
Noreho1ldEod Southou W.d 

7:46 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 10:46 a. IlL 
11 :00 a. m. 6 :00 p. m. 

2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
8:46 p.m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.DI. 9:30 a.m. 

12 :30 p. m. III :30 p. m. 
6 :30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

GoocH'S BRIDGJ:, DIilLAWARa 

Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. III. 

FIRE ALARMS 

ca~r ca~e of_ fire,_ day_ or ~ight 329 
By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

(Standard Time ) 

B. & O. 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7:50 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:54 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

6:20 a. m. 
9:23 a . m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11 :22 a. m. 
1 :06 p. m. 
3:54 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

Ea8t 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11 :22 a. m. 
1:06 p. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

P. B. & W. 

North 
5:58 a. m~ 
7:37 a. m. 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:65 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

N01·th 
8:32 Il. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9 :08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1 :25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a.m. 
10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
3:0Z-p. m. 
4:61 p. m. 
6:38 ·p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:84 p. m. 
1::n a.m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5:38 p. m. 
6:35 p. rn. 
8:24 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p . m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

I NEWARX-D-.AWARII CITY BRANCH Our applications now are and spend my last dollar like a king, cal· to call on farmers in this and BIG PUBLIC SALE 
for the lower grade types, as I than be a king and spend my money surrounding coun t ies. Year around 

of the higher g:ade cla~s Ii k,e a beggar. If it's got to go, let it position. Ample opportunity for 
In';~;!..7~4t~.m~~~: I·p~"m. Out- L.II1J. N.WMk A"";u N_r" 

8:33 a.m. 
12:16 p. m. 

5:65 p. m. 

OF 

here unty th~r~ are more fpmily-try to look as well as you under the Company's Special Rep- HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for theIr trammg. . cljln yourself. resentative. Good pay right from 

STRICKIilRSVILLII AND KI!lMBLlllVILLI1 

Incomin&'-4 p. m. Out&,oing-6 :80 p. m. 

AVONDALIl, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

con,sent to. placmg their I gr ! Get the best you can for your advancement. Personal instruction 

itt divides her time b~- ±When you used to go courting, how the start. Write 
illg and office work, but .It ice you looked! Ah, your eye was R. E . GRAEFF, 

that this arrange~~nt Wlll bight, your step was light, and you 10,27,2t Ca re of The Newark Post. 
The Household Goods of Mrs. Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out-

Samuel Heiser and Mrs. Hannah going-6:46 a. l7' and] :46 p. m. 
il of the propel' tral~mg and jubt put on the very best look you 
of the boys and girls here coluld. Do you. not know that it is in- FOR SALE - Chevrolet Roadster . 

be trained. s~fferable egotism in you to suppose cheap. Ca ll 
to acknowledge the follow- I th/at a woman is going to love you J. M. GRAHAM, 

Phone 143. 

FOR SALE-Robelen Cabinet Grand 
Piano, in good condition. Will sell 
cheap. Apply 

from the Board of Lady al1ways looking as bad as you clln? 10,27 
who, as you all know, are Think of it! Any woman on earth 

important factor in the work ~i11 be true to you forever when you 
Colony. 0 your level best. 

F . B. Watkins, Odessa-15 Some people tell me, "Your doctrine 
and 75 washcloths; 1 sew- b bout loving, and wives, and all that, 

hine; 1 bbl. cornstarch; 720 is splendid for the rich, but it WO .I:t 
Elizabeth E. Buckingham, 

10,27,2t. Route 3, Newark, Del. 
corn. do for the poor." I te ll you there is, 
Robe rt Smith-2 aluminum on the average, more .love in the WANTED-Useful man in coal and 
pots · 2 aluminum cookint houses of the poor than in the palaces 
1 ca~ opener; 1 measurii!g of the rich and the meanest hut with 

lumber yard, one who can drive a 
truck. Good position for right man. 

love in it is fit for the gods, and a 
A. Drexler-4 baskets M palace without love is a den fit for 

LOST-Brown, ma le dog, Max. Police 
type. Reward. 

I· JOhl G. Townsend 
apples. . I 

Etta Gray Jones-An exc.elleJtt 
cupboard for the SupermtE'{n-
lome. ' 
Coleman du Pont- A 

Deemer Cottage. 

Farm Report 

\ci ld beasts. That's my doctrine. You 
can't be so poor but that you can help 

10,27 JAMES H. HUTCHISON. 

somebody. Good nature· is the cheap- FOR SALE- Rhode Island Red Cock-
est commodity in the world; and love erels. "Sunnyfield Stra in." 
is the only thing that will pay ten 10,27,2t. MRS .. J. LEONARD LEWIS. 

Newark, Del. 

per cent to the borrower and lender FOR SALE _ Regis te:ed Purebred 
both. Don't tell me that you have got Guernsey Bull , tuberculin tested. 
to be rich! We have all a false stan- PHONE 3 R 2 
dard of greatness in the United 10,27,2t. 
States. We think here that for a man 

fa rm repor~ foIlOwS~erries, 2 to be great he must be notorious; ~e ---------------------------------------" 
50 tons, straw . 4q must be extremely wealthy, or hIS I 

veal, 616 poun~s; on~07~s'bu.. name must be between the lips of ! 
; wheat, 238 bU., rye,. d' \ fame! It is &11 nonsense! It is not I 

385 bu· corn estimate, . . , 
., . .ed 50 stacks; necessary to be rich to be great, or !, 

; fodder, ~stlma: '1140 doz.; to be powerf~1 to be happy; and the 
997 gal., egg, happy man IS the successful man. ! 

USED CARS 
AT COST 

Pilling will be sold at R. T. Jones' 
Storage Rooms on 

Saturday, Oct. 30, 1926 
AT 1.00 O'CLOCK P. M .. 

Singer machine, combination desk 
and bookcase, case of book shelves, 
bookcase, 2 china closets , library 
tables, 2 small stands, Simmons iron 
stead, mahogany finish (new); 2 par-
101· suits, kitchen table, ladder-back 
chair, 2 cot pads, mahogany wood 
stand, upholstered divan, 6 dining 
room chairs, mahogany Princess 
dresser, 2 sideboards, oak sewing 
table, 2 round oak pedestal tables, 2 
flat top' desks, mahogany stand, oak 
stand, 3 high stools, folding chairs, 
chiffioner with glass, chiffioner with
out glass, brass stead a nd spring, 
wash bowl and pitcher, wash stands, 
bedroom chairs, rocking horse, drop
side iron cot (new), 2 enemeled steads, 
springs and mattresses, rocking 
chairs, Morris chairs, haircloth suit, 
9x12 rug, small rugs, 2 oil heaters, 
oak hall rack, clothes chest, double 
heater stove, pictures, brass stead, 
box springs, felt mattress; 2 small 
writing desks, 2 sleds, lot of books, 
brass curtain poles, lot of dishes, lot 
odd chairs, ironing board. 

Also at same time and place the goods 
of John A. Richey will be sold 

14; straw, 20 stacks. f \uappiness is the legal tender of the !", 1925 Ford Coupe, excell ent con-
to be harvested- 1% acre o. ~~ul. Joy is wealth.- Robert G. dition. 

; 2 acres sweet potatoes: {Ingersoll. I Four-piece fumed oak living room 
white potatoes; 1,4 acre peas, U~------------... ' 1924 Star Coupe. suite, cook stove, ki tchen cabinet, 

turnips. ! 1924 Ford Tudor. Bissell sweeper, room stove, extension 
for 50 brooms; 25 hogs 1 House Man Wanted !, 1923 Star Sedan. table, 8 feet; 6 fine oak finish chairs, 

. 28 acres in wheat, clo'ler apd 6 odd chairs, 3 rocking chairs, folding 
for hay; 25 acres in sca~et Colored man wanted for I 1924 Ford Touring, lot extras. cot-bed with mattress, electric lamp, 
9 acres in English clover 'for S' b d t d I . 2 

6 shocks of pop corn. I inlide work only, tate !, RITTENHOUSE MOTORS e s ea all( springs, grass rugs, . d wash tubs, washstand, good oak slde-
bu. peas ; 500 }bs. expenence an walel I board, 8-day clock, and other small 

If. bu. radishes; 20 bu. in reply to I!I ST AR AG~NTS goods. 
14 baskE'ts cucumbers; l60- 86 THE NEWARK POST NEWARK, DEL. Armstrong, Auctioneer 
sweet cprn; 17 bu. , trang 1!l'~'!!!!"!!!!!:!!EEEEE~'!!!'!!!~!!!i~' Jester and Moore, Clerk~. baskets beets; 326 qts. lira I .. __________ ~--- ,~--- - -- ---------------- - -- 10,20,2t 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

mornin&, at nine o'clock. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at ei&'ht o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secretllry-Warren A. Sin&'les. 
M6etmg-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Meetinll- Second Tuesday of each 

&e:~~~rtI~.:~tie 'Dou&,hert,y. 

STATED MEETINGS 
MondaV-2d and 4th, every month, 

A. F. and A. M. 
Monda1l- Jr. Order American Me

chaRlcs, 7:30 p. m. 
Monda.tI - Osceola Lodp No.6, 

Kni&'hts of Pythiaa, 7.80 p. m., 
standard time. Frat-unal Han. 

Tueada,v-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
TUlI8dav-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wed'le8dav-Heptasophs. of S. W. M., 

W ~d~8~:":" 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Cr.mp, No.6, 
Woodmen of the World. 

WednoBdafl-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p . m. 

W,dnudalf - Board ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 

T~L~~J:.v-I. O. O. F., 7 :~O p. m. 
Thur,dav-lst and 8rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E. S( 

Fricfa.tI-Modem Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. I1H70. 7:30 p. m. 

Fridalf-Friendlhlp Tempi. No. I, 
pythian Slaten, 8 1) . m. 

SaturdGrf-KnhrhtB of Goldeu Eaaie, 
8 p. m. . 

8:28 a. m. 
11:08 a. m. 

5:12 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

Newark to Dover 
7:16 a. m. 

12.:30 p. m. 

Dov". to N._IJ 
12:00 M. 
4:00 p.m. 

SUN AT 

8:20 a . m. 
12:30 p . m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p . m. 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 
~l~o :,.1~. 6.10, I 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, - 10.15, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.16. 
5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

FORMER NEWARK BOY 
PLEDGES FRATERNITY 

Members of t he Delta Alpha Phi 
fraternity gave a dance at the chapter 
house Saturday evening honoring 
their pledges. The house was attrac
tively decorated in black and gold. 
The guests were the Misses Margaret 
Kemp, Deverlye Talbot, Dorothy 
Monck, Louise Freudenberger, Mabel 
Burwick, Mary Clark, Josephine Van 
Fleet, Mildred Groscurth, Katheri;:'e 
Langmade, Carmen Durkee, Eugenia 
Shaver, Ruth Whitecraft, Olivellen 
Ragsdale, Muzelle Mather, Theresa 
Bailey, Irene Shaver, Elizabeth Smith, 
Dolly Taylor, Wilma Charles, Alice 
Curtis, Elsie Medill , Maude Haskinson 
and Gertrud!! Grimes, Florence Lou
den, Ruth Atnip, Mrs. Harris, Leigh
ton Medill, Jack Curtis and Archie 
Smith . 



--
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HA ,NAR K 
THEATRE Elinor Glyn's "MAN AND MAID" Thursday· F rid 

October 28· 

Miss E lizabetb Stewart 'ollege, COOKIE SALE 
'rhe death of Mi ss E lizab th Stew- // e l' Ris ter, M 1", Margaret Stewalt IN FIRST GRADE 

AN OLD DELAWARE I Ginther Competes CARD .01", THAN 
o h H di o On behalf oj 11llt t'l'I'S and 

NEWSPAPER I Wlt _ _ ea InerS of Ott unday .·('hool: [ 
art, of Persia, will be quite a shock Hc;ybold , is a I I' quent visito r at t he 
to her ma ny f riend s in Newa rk, wher e home of Mrs, Lou isa Morri son, Windy 

she wa s once a student at Dela lVaTP lifT. 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTO PLA YS OF QUALI TY 

The fifty- two pupi ls in that section 
of the fi rst grade in the publi c school, 
whi ch is ta ug ht by Miss Sara Steele, 
held a cookie sale at recess t ime last 
Wedne'day morning. The children of 
the grade brought the cookies to sell 
to chi ld ren from ot her grades. Six 
do llars and twenty-five cents was the 
sum r ealized. Part of this sum will 
buy curtains for the school-room. 

. --- . I Last week Thursday, Friday and th~nk the member~ or 
(~ontll1ued from P.al.l'e 1.) . Eddie Gin ther, pro at the I fl'lends who s.o generolls ly 

7 \1:, . SIX cents reward IS offered for Satulda y, (3! b t k t' I a nd helped wIth the wOI'k at 
the apprehension of a runaway slave. Newark Cou:t~ u 'd ~~ ~~~ A~ . pel' g iven for t he br nl'1it of the 
An .excurs ion f rom Wi lmington to I the .~a l·Y l an O I:et~II~.~ame:ts Iw~i c~ making it a wond~ l' ru l SUCcess, 
Baltllnore for one dollar t he round la ntlc Ope~ gd' h d 'f If cleared $171.00, \V11JCh will /fin ish 
trip, is adverti sed. Delawa l'e Colleg e were comblll~. In k re~ d~f 0 c7\ ing for repairs 0 11 chapel and 
alld Newark Academy have announce- at the . Rol rng . o~ T~ M ~ , n~w books, which we gr eatly 
ments of exhibits by students. Miss CantonvJ!le, Baltlmol e, e aly- W. B. Wal 
E . Grimshaw's Boardiog and Day land open, 36 holes, medal play, ~as 
School at the corner of Seventh and held Thursday, and the 72 hole Mld
King Streets, announces rates from Atlantic o.pen, Fr.ida y and Saturday. 

.-~-.... -.... --.-~ ........ ----.--.--.----....... -.... ~--------.-.. ,- ...... ----.-.--.------........ --~-....... ~--

"THE MANNEQUIN" 
Fanny Hurst 's prize story in "Liberty" Magazi ne. 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, Oct. 28-29 

A Thrilling Western 
NEWS CO IVlEDY 

SATURDAY, Oct. 30 

"MADE FOR LOVE" 
A Paramount Society Drama . 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 1-2 

"SE~RET SPRING" 
ROMANCE ACTIO N THRILLS 

A I.SO 

"BABY BE GOOD" 
An E ducational Comedy, 

WEDNESDA Y, Nov. 3 

The following merchants are cooperating with the 

Opera House in issuing Merchants Tickets, good 

for the first three nig hts each week , exclnding bene

fits, till the first of the year. 

J. F. Richards Newark Radio Store 

Barrow's Barber Shop C. P. Dean 

Powell's Restaurant Home Drug Co. 

Newark Candy Kitchen Geist & Geist 

Marritz Dept. Store 

Carefree' Melody 
for your quiet hours 

WITH It. 

Gibson Banjo 
or Mandolin 

The only make of instru
ment which is "Guaranteed 
for Life". See our stock of 
fine musical merchandise. 

SALTER 
Music Shoppe 
913 Orange Street 
"The Reliable Music 

Store" 

SOFTLY 
The limpid over-tones of the 

violin come through the Kolster 
with the same clarity as they 
come from the entertainer's in
strument. 

'Newark Radio Store 

I 
CLARENCE J, FOX 

___________________ ~ __ .. Kolster Crosby Atwater Kent 

ftt 

A GOOD FUEL, CHEAPER . 

AST CLAIR SUPER 

. n'thracite 
CHEAPER THAN STOVE COAL 
Save $1.35 per ton and get More· Hut 

St. Clair Super-Anthracite is anthracite c0al' (i)f 
the highest grade- fresh-mined and' compressed imte. 
a uniform convenient shape and size for ' grate, ratlge' 
and furnace . 

ThIS is ALL COAL. with a sman percentage <Df 
fup! binder, which is all combustible. Bums to' a 
light, fine ash-no waste, no dus.t, no, odor. 

Orders Now Being Taken 
at 

$13.75 per 2000 Ibs. 

H. Warner McNeal 
PHONE 182 

$8 to $15 per session, according to the Eddie dIdn't bl'lng home any of t he "I am of Gothic, 
age of the pupil. New fa ll goods ~oney, ~ut he gave a good accou.nt of s imple design . 
called satinetts ' white red and yellow hImself 111 fast company. Leo DIegel, "I am the Rock of Ages upon 
flannels , Iinsey~, alpa;a lustres, meri- former Canad~an open chatrtpion, won aU human hope is founded. / 
noes, Pari sians, Chusan lustres, tick- first . money 111 both events. O.ther teacher of patience, fo 
ings, drillings, plaids, and painted pro~m~nt . ;,ourn

l
. a
l 
meMntelhocl~nmpeBtoltbobrs love. I a m the solace of the 

velvets were offered; the cheapest we l ~ WIld B I , y suffering and the wretched. I 
. materials bringing such prices as CrUIkshank and Paddy Doyle. bearer of joy and good t idings, 
12 'A t 18~ t t 62 'A t • • .. "I procla im that 'God is in 
yar~ . c s. ; ~ ce s., 0 J C s. per If a little knowledge is dangero~, Heaven, and all 's well with the 

Of the 74 sma ll ads that make up where is a man who has so much as I a m the author of the 
the back page of this little paper, 36 to be out of dan~er ?-Huxley. I sing 'Glory to God in the 
of them advertise patent medicines. I • • and on earth peace, good will 
Each one of these bids to health and Inspiration and genius-one and the men.' 
good looks has tried to outdo the same.-Victor Hugo. " I am the Church." 

others in appeal. But we think the 
prize should go to the one which 
reads t hus: 

"War! War! War! 
"Upon t he Wig-Makers.-Jaynes 

Hail' Tonic.-We have heretofore 
numbered ourselves among those who 
believed that the 'Hair Tonic' pre
pared by Dr. Jayne, was one of the 
many quack nostrunfS whose virtues 
are never seen beyond the f ulsome 
puffs of their authors. We are will
ing at length, to make public acknowl
edgement of t he errol' of our belief . 
An intimate friend, some two 0li three 
months s ince, all t he top of whose 
cranium was as bald as a piece of 
polished marble, maugre all our 
jesting and ridicule of the idea of 
a ttempting to cultivate so ban-en a 

I 
spot, purchased a bottle or two of the 
Hair Tonic from Dr. Jayne, and ac-

I 
cording to his direct ions applied it. 
During the present week the same 
friend ushered hImself into our, pres
ence, and uncovering his h itherto 
naked head, astonished us with a thin, 
though luxuriant growth of hair, 
from one to two inches in length
upon the very premises we had be
lieved as unyielding to cultivation, as 
the trackless sand that skirts the 
Atlantic. This is no puff, but is is 
religiously true, and to those who 
doubt, t he gentleman can be pointed 
out. What is more in favor of this 
'Ton ic,' t he case here cited was not 
one of temporary baldness-no sud
den loss of hair-but was one of 
years s tanding, though the gentleman 
is but forty-five years of age.-Spiri t 
of the Times." ' 

On December 10, 1883, the Every 
Evening Print ing Company acqu ired 
the good wi ll and f ra nchise of t he 
Daily Gazette, a nd its weekly issue, 
the Delaware Gazette, then published 
by Bell and Taylor . The Gazette was 
the oldest newspaper in Delaware, t he 
weekly edition having been estab
lished in 1784 , The Delaware Gazette 
was merged in to Eve!'y Evening's 

I 
weekly edition, under the name of 
DelawHl'e Gazette a nd State Journal. I 
In later year s the publication of the 
weekly issue was abandoned. 

! • - • 
I HAMILTON TALKS TO 
APPR ECIA TIVE AUDIENCE 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
The third theme, which Mr. Hamil

ton s poke of as the bas is of the 
modern social drama, was evolved in 
the 19th century a s a result of the 
upheaval caused by the French Revo
lu tion. This was used by sever a l 
minor F I'ench dra matis ts , but ob
ta ined no great prominence until 
Ibsen, after a f air success as satiric 
poet a nd wri te r of hi storical and 
costume dramas, decided to devote the 
r est of his life in writing on the 
struggle of the individual against so
ciety. In each case of this series of 
struggles, society was t he stronger 
and t he individual doomed from the 
start to defeat, but in most cases the 
hero was right in his s truggle. 
"Ghosts", which came out of trus 
series has been translated a nd played 
in every country where there is a 
thea tre. It depicts an enfranchised 
soul, struggling to rid itself of tradi
tiona l a nd dead ideas. 

During t he portion of his addl'ess 
devoted to Ibsen, Mr. Hamilton di
gressed somewhat from t he discussion 
of the play to tell of Ibsen's political 
theory. He said that Ibsen, while not 
particularly interested in t he politics ' 
of his time, believed in minority rule 
and opi nions in politics as well as in 
arts. He said what Ibsen felt was 
needed was a ruling nobility which 
would be a nobility of character 
rather than of breeding, wealth or 
intellect. 

Thank ,You! 
II Wa. Iruly grallfying. Ihe .plendid r.,pon,e fie 

received from our many Ihou.an d. of palron. IIUI 
week, during our 67110 Ann/ver.ary Sale- and","" 
lake 1101. mean. of exlendlng 10 you our .Incerelhank. , 

Durins 11013 enlire we.k Ihe 1926 Pock " D.t 
Monle Canned Food •• ".hlpped .. pee/a lly 10 m from 
Sunny Call/ornla, will be Jealured in your neigh. 
borhood A6P Siore . Specially priced. it will afford 
an unu.ual opporlunlty 10 lay In a good .upply fo, 
Ihe wlnler monlh • . 

192.6 CROP 
1111'1 :!Inutl' Products 

"BUY BY THE DOZEN" 
Dtl monte AiJrloot* 

·~".5c dozS •• 754 ,!~'f,e29C doz$).39 
1Dtl jflonte Cherries 

·:~"23C d~S2.694 '~~e33c dozS).8 
1Dtl ~onte Fruit Salad 

.~" 250 do •• ~.984 I:~e 45C dox $5. 
1Dtl.monte Sliced Peaches 

·~~".5C d ... $1.7S4 '~e25c doz$Z.85 
Jed _onte Sliced Pineapple 

,,:~I .5C doz S •• 794 ':'f,e 25c do. $2.85 
1Dtl_onte PII~E.:~j.'bt ca? .9c do. $Z.10 
Ultl.monte Pears t , ':~e29c doz $3.40 
1Dd .monte Prunes ':~'f,e 25c do. $Z.95 
1Dtl ;fflonte p~·~CW:I1:" '~~. 25C doz,$Z.85 
1Dtl ;fflonte A SP,\~:~II ·~n",;· 35c doz $3.9S 

T S - SUNNY· 

- Ib ZSe II FIELD 
- Ib Z9c GINGER ALE 

W',Allllutt. Ib 3Sc ) boll ~SC 
Ib 3Sc P lu. 2c bolll • d • .,..it 

Extra Fancy J~natban 

APPLE S 
doz Z7c doz 3 J C 
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